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.. suspected thief 
barely gets away 
• ., TOM lil!At«S Oei«ll .. e M1k w.uue Hid, 
C::ampu1 pohc-e Ju ■ t m1ued 
nptun ng ~• m,,. Saturday they 
bcliave- I.Obr 1nvohedw'itl'n,,tnt1 
.. rw1lk -1n dnrm,room then.. earl 
~turd.Pl.)' and at 11,,(, ~nd or la1t 
fflNIWr 
Th• man \1 tu.tpkt.ed o( rob-
bi111 two rooma in 0.Hne•·CU'llp, 
boll.' on. In Nonh · Hall a nd 
another in Pea~•Ford Tower 
~•unlar. He 11 •I 1u,pact..td In 
nine Nonh Holl u,,n. al lho end 
ol lul •meal.er 
Th~ 1u ■ I 11 • bl~,:.; .mm. m 
~" I•~- oboul 6-1 t-2 ond 
' l 0 pound 
·JE"' ha. w111lhd fr ~)' Into 
,, ry mom,~ u1d Paul llu:1<h. 
d,r Wt of Publ1c- Saf,..l)' •Nor:~ bf 
tht lN'fu h~1iott bff.n bttni •Int ~ 
'"1'lle ma.)only 1;( t~ limt", u1h 
,.,u tAken • 
Thl' follo...,ing-. a drvnpuon of 
S.,tu nfay' occuN~ncn: •«or..t 
lng to Ounch. Wa la« and Pubhc 
S:af. ty om«r J rry AJ(ord 
Alford and Lt Jf~h lfHll' r 
rttpond to a call from Uamn 
Campbell Hall al 9 4~ 11 q, 
~bllhcw lkndrr and Hodnf'y 
Jontt , both of llatnP•C•m II 
Jf all. N>port 1t.t-m1 •tnl<-n fttim 
thttr uni ktd roomt 
\\lnl<" chN-lung: • •tlll~dl m 
n m • 'ampb(-11. Hu trr (1n~ . Ill 
,0.01 :and .a p.:11r o( • ·• M thr 
rc.ur,h n r .,. ... IU t mtght 
h.) .. 't' comt' ou t Q( thf' t app,.ul'I lo 
ch11n ·e h11 •PP"'.ir.1ntt. Alfo rd 
Dirty work 
· Chin; ney weep of 
' Mary Popp in ' a Ii 
lty Al.USON HITI 
Th"' •oot r.am,d on John Keown 
H he b~'lhed lht- m•lde or tJMt 
ch1mN')' he- n t 1n A band.an• and 
-.11 poiir o( licti covered hi, f•cit. 
protN"ung him from the filth 
Tbf! th rfd1 c-h1mney 1wccpa 
lhat danced their w•y inw chU-
drt-n '• heart.a in the rnu1lul , 
-~br) Poppm1,· wen, only an 
11lu1ion 
Krown le Jontt do th('! "'-Ork 
on UK- roort..,) •Ca.l :md 1,ux-t-t 
-.tll . ♦ he a111d 
Ahhou h they )Oked abou t d1 ■ 
h 1ng 1h(-11 ;ob•. both •~1d t.h > 
~~In.NI ,i.. imporunce , 
·1 nev.r Lhou¢1t about It unul I 
•t.af1.e-d doing IL. but ,r I h,,t • 
houM: with a chunn.1, I"d i"l H 
dee ned - or your houte ean Joo IL 
hh Lhait. on<> ov~r there.• Kt!Dwn 
u,d, r ( mng to a burnt Mu,.,, 
down the ,treet 
Aoe- ikCr~Udl 
CANDLE IN TliE WINO - ~aono Marlln Lu111'1r K,ng Jt Day Monoay. NcriolaS lie"'"'°' V,c-
l[)na Graves l1$1ons 10 - s outslCle Van Meter ,\ud•tori m Aboul •SO people partJC pated ,n a 
march ,n K1n1fs l10nOf S.. 110,Y P,<1g• .16,' 
· 1l', not • 1l•morow.job by any 
■ tu! tth of th• lmaeinHion, • 
Caland Jonu. Keown'• CO • 
1111orhr. ,.hou\eJ from I cwrom 
itY1 Oop The Oowhnr Crern 
rn1dtii1.t form• ,._.,o-mancr\lw for 
~tw Ero Ch1mne7 Swe,e,~: 
Ct-mng ,hrtr l.t n-M- t only 
diudunu; ; Lhc chlnrner 
,w pt l'lrtl- allO confronted with 
lhf- f(";i.r or r,JHn1 orf the roof 
Ch1mne)· •weep• u bt'Wihc■ t.u 
!ltn~ th~ IIOOt out of ch1mM)"• 
Th• liOOl i ■ •h;ud H f0ncre1.e· and 
Ii.• ·1ikt ahck l,l4ck t..ar, • Jon,e_■ 
Htd '"It lurn• \o hqu1d whe.n n 
1,,'t"U hot and cal.C'hff fir • 
CuaLOmen are i) en• chemleal 
uUed anti •creo IIOOl to ■ pray on 
Tw-mly )'e.ata of dru.ma and 
n~e )Hrt. or hard rk and 
deunnin.a1.ion came do n to one 
po1nt ln ·me. ' 
-n,,. ,. WKYU• "IV. ,t.,nn,\ 2◄. 
lh< public b"'°""uti"II •talion or 
WN:tem Kentucky Unlver-1ty, • 
P1Hlden1 Tho..,.. Mere,hlh oald 
M ho offklally all,ll><d on Iha now 
at.it.ion Tund.ay af\emoon. 
A tbundu ohpplaUN fill..s ll>e 
11ucbo. Won!. of ""'pwt.,!atlon• 
•"d 1t.1:1nttt1 of utumph •e.n 
•~ .. WKYU-TV becama 
S.e VE11:RANS. Pa,ge 12 
ld dream comes true as WKYU signs on 
the rir•t televu1on a l n l ion 
1a-n11Cd to and optrak'd by .:1 
entuck7 unn.,r■ 1l 
A pub I~ bn:ia.dc::att ttt.a..hon had 
bN:n 1.h• dr-.::1m of Or." Charltt 
AnMCl(lin.., dirttc.or or Med1 11 r -
\lCff, • •11\.C:e .U orly IIUI 1969,4' he 
aid. 
The 16J.dio iw. u oncin•ll1 l.1aed 
u • proch.ac·taon ('.flit.cit and, ,n 
1 • Aho bepn broadc..utlnt: a111 
Ii Wnum Ca.blm .f, ujunct. , 
"EaLob!lohi"II a public bl!>"d-
cut 11:Qtlon wujutl the nol1Lep 
m • pa.Lur~I p~iont• Andtir• 
eon ,,;dd. 
• ln Januar') 10 , Lhe Board or Lx::. I •ffnm1 will be emplu ·.o w1lh t.hoM people we would be 
~ -nu opprovc-d the applic,11uon ~"ed 1n 3 pr°"1"11 m ca,llNI ·outlool the founh orfmhe.h•nn..l cholc;e • 
fvr a 1u.uoo·. 2 -1: 11lon8 "Ith a oommumt) WKYU 1• funded b7 lhe Corpo-
» ·eau,m lAbtt! ◄ wa, con.-•ntd l"alc-nd:ir.-a"k:I. Nlbt:d■ y. a map- ration for Publk Bro..SC .. ung on 
to \\'h.")"'\J.TV. 11- r..111 ,n d£NI W:I 1m .. t)-p1" Pl"tll"Om duh~ with ■ S.100.000 ptir y~ r communtty 
\ .. ion •t.alion, utiPI oni•.n•I :IIJX'Cl,:d pN'lplc-, ptiloC:., and m"enu •<>rv1c:t1 rnnt ~ uauon 1a 
mo.~nal produced 1n t.hll!l ■tlkl~ m uth•m Kenlu.cky. C'UU.in, dt.ni. QOIC.. by lea.tin£ a 
ofWKYU al'KI additional rn ■ '-"m11 Andenon Nid the •1.&hon 11 •a tr1.rum1u~r and ua1na: WBKO', 
fn;xn lhf. Liearn11'1 Ch.onC"I. PBS . meant o(uLl!ndl"I th4I r~ru• c.ower. 
end the Southern Edue•lh;mal or tha• u.niv111r.ity out t.o ti.• r"f1'• The •UIUon UAiN both v.;ilun. 
C.o«rm>ur'licadoru A.Uodal&on. IOft. · 1.eera and p,1.1d ,1.afT manben. 
WKYU'1 prime-lime pnyramT WK \1J 1s broadcurclotc to I Thef'9 l• a ,i.aff' 4'" 12 pnileNwfli . 
mine \1 devntc.d mot,CI)' ID 30- ITU~ rldiu.s., ruchlil aboul 22d. a.111, but 1.he tt.adOll ~IJM heavily 
rninu~. iru tn.iet1onal tc-lecourv■ pa11plc. on 15 11l:uden t ~a,plo~• •od 
O.. t will c1·entu.,lly be •~~ •5i.11y pon:enl of lhoee peaplti 
!o~ tttd1t 3.L \\'e :t.1:!m. don\ hav• t.ab,._; Ande,_.. uid. 
' o 
........ ..,.., , .. ''" 
Program offers bucks for tips 
10ppt1R-,>110d• l'nd.ay the reftnt be fot• Chriu mu. and • • 
•nnM robber) of tM Whnir • ·ouldn't ha-vir m•d• either of 
A fWWt uit.w,.M)f\ •ho• t!l.,\ ha• Mounwn c,...~ry at 1476 Ke.n LhoM .,,...u Wtthoul the pubuc: 
mwdu. buf11&t') and .,-_.;.,..,.' tu,c-k.y S1 Ounth N.ld 
h '1 no, a 1-..w p.1,had.rl,roa AMI TM cnm• •• atU!d o ul b) ·Wefeel,u1hav11'oneofthebe•l 
1t I not W f'Hn&f\& ne,, volunLNn rrom WNt.em and th.- polw:. deparunen"' 1n Lhe ,taie,; 
It , Cnmowppan cU) po,I~ Thu ep,1--.i.- w1U run Mayor Pauy Slotin Mid •But no 
Cnm• • t.oppen fund•d and 1n 60- a.tt'd )th11!<und ,poc. o."l matter how hard the:, try. t.hey 
,•pc,raw-d by local b~~ and romm.rnal air u,mf' d.:>naw,d b) ran\ do 1t w1t.ho4.,1 h~lp • 
HIHn ~olunt.Nn. publiC'lll-1 WBKO. C'rabH'N .. ,d A •cnmC' C rabtrtt u1d WBKO n,.wa 
l"lf!Nnl .,... tnmu and otft1n olth.-. w-k· • 1llaleiob.-1hu"'noo T't'~~ about 66 perq:nt oC the 
'""',.,nh bl up w S 1.000 for m~r 1-hir b pm ,w,wt hom~ m a 22-<'0unty are• 
mauon ~ad1rtf t.J UM- arTNt and 1l\of' r•-•rd MOf\<f') •• pt0\'1d4'd about 40,000 ID ~0.000 houllfl-
1nd1rtmt-n1 of •w.pe,ct.a h~ donaooru from bu•,,_... and hold• 
The 1d•-a Ot\it'ln•lNi m AJbu pn,al# <'tllrf'n• 11ut t)'llUm hu pro,en •UC• 
\IUf' /'\l\lf' S ~l ,n 1976 a nd ha. Communal\ ht"IQ u, f'N('nl1al "'' C'<'Nful m Olhrr •~•• N1,shv1II• 
•1n...• •p,.ad "° m,o~ tl\an l'o(} f'fTN't.1,.,. , .,,,.. •n(ofTI'mf'nt b«au- poh~ ch1t(.loe C...y comm•nLed 
•~.u ... nrld••dt A chapu, .,...,. of U'\,. hm1u-d numbrr "' poh<T lh.Jt lh.t C rtmMtoppert progTilm 
an!'k>Unc.-Nf 1n & ... tu'i G r'N'n la•t "ITM.f'r- 1n \hf' •UV' • .-id \\ arffn hu mad,. 1t eeem u thou,gh thr1r 
~•nd3) al a s;-,...u ron.(,.,...nN" 1n thf. (~ount~ Sht-nO Jrm •p.,.•nuc.a· drpart.ment hu addNI another 22 
R.,•hne c;,..n Wa rTt'n C1.""oUnt) GauW11 - dtt«t.JVN, ..,,d Joe II Bandy Jr . 
~ / 7 p.m. add 9 p.m. 
admbalou $ 1.110 · 
Don 't ·M iss th e 
Chamt.-, otc ...... ,.,.. .m,. "Yuuunpu, ...... , • • ,nl•= lh• P•oWT•m·, , jorman th, .. i-- Concer·t of Prayer 
••r N<~t.fid ,.naon• o( loc..i. tucky 1n thf. <''U\ '1uu1• or n., .. 1 P"r• nauonal boa 0 ( d ir«'U": 
trunra, (~low.d b) • a: .. n. ral '"• CrHtn · Gam.w ,..;ud Sintt II.a IMt-puon, Cn"mu ~ .. , Thurs. Jan. 19, 7- 8:30 p.m. 
T<1tlf'HIIIUO .~uon WHKO .. ,11 ffif'{ll "'1°Kt-r 1n lht" • &.at.I' nf Krn and a m•m~r or e Cnm•rtoi►• 
~~~~n n~~r•':~u•~:: ~~:~' : .. ~~l·~:/"':i~~ :~~b~; Pf'R hu ht-I~ .ohe rnor• ,-11 0. U.C. 340 




•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
,nr1Jt>,,I '-- •p.te_.,. c,. p.ln4 un rampu• h,.., b1lhon m tt.olf'n i;:ood• and N"• 
W0 KO n.-.... ditN"\.,r St.-,.- d4"putmrnt ~l• 1 nN-d., t i....- •Uf1 nalionall) 8Andy Hid 
1,."r,1,b'. ~ • hu•N ■ n,u.ch ,ttr.ktfl p ,n 1,f <'Hll•H~ ·tt'• the gno~Wa t thu\j{ I \t' ~'C'f 
.f Bo""hf\i r.,._.n • (1,-.1 t·nmt-• "\\.- macSc> t .,.u ■r,...•t• JU• I b(o.on 1nvohNi with." tw u1d 
Western receives new degree 
8t .ufC[LA _G_""-_ll_ETT ____ _ 
Tht' kt'otud.) Cou ncil on 
H111:htr E~ucauon met Fnda~ in 
Rl<'hm.:,nd •nd -'PPl'V'Ved 13 nit"" 
a, adf'mlt p~•m• fo r s lat.I" 
oubhc c•oUf'i.W and '-ln.1' e ra1u ..... 
o,, 'mvolvmi W•tem 
·1t ,.. .. prob.ably UW ~l 
<'0Unc1I moeun,: ,,. lht th,, , iv• 
u•ar. r\-. been he~. UJG Nor 
ma.n Smd~r l.h,e COW\CII'• 1l)Ok.N 
Tiw acade-m1e prcae·nm• pru-p. 
.-ai• ,..,... b~ht befor. th,, 
l'.'0Unc1I di.innc • 3\i\ hour IM!CUI\C 
,,l the ~nu Coaam1u.e.t Ari 
Ulllue1•1#·1 ~ 1n Automall-d 
Indu,tnal Sr• t.e.m• Te,chl)Oloi) 
Al~T .-._. • ppl"O¥Cld (Qr WN,tem 
Or .-,.an .. P\u.ina n. 11/'t 1ndu.111 
'1al .1.nd ,,,_,neenn, w,c-hnolCJc 
pml~r at w .. iem. w u at tht 
mN'lH''-i,1 w uuwar anj q~Uoru 
th. C'OC:laUl\.N had about th• 
p~~Q\ 
"II I a «xl~ talll'e ~•m 
br1-.."""n th.- " ••ll"m (·ommun 
1h Colt""• and tht tCt'ntu.dt) 
Advanud Ttth.nolofp Ctntt"r 
KA TC 1,. ,. hkh •• affihal4:"d ""'H.h 
lhr Bo""hne Gmen St.tr \'t'!Ca 
uona1 Techn1<al School . 
1lw- ,.,ud;nl will ~• 4J hOu"' 
c1Td11 m LKhmcal lraJmn& at~ 
KAT(" and '21 houra o( if'neral ed 
th~ tht" Communat:)' Coll~· 
Pm.man ... 1d 
11-prqrraro• ""'e"' •ettp\f'd b> 
th~ counal .,,,,-,th ca.,-ful cooa,der 
1lw mWlC,I wu mud. more 
into queallon,ntc thn time: 
Sruder aa1d • Al~. ~ moUQn wu 
made> for a mulo )"tar academic 
pro,;nm to be subm1tU!d • 
~ at:.ad._mK prnr.rram would 
1ncluU a lhr'ff to flv•yur pla.n 
for t.at'h un,vt1,..1t) lt would I\",. 
t.h .. cou.nc,I more •d,vanctd noucir 
about Up,tOCDl"'i plan• 
"'The1 want pt"tlpc.»ed pro1um1 
'° up,latn (undmc mo~ (u]ly: 
Srud~, .. ,d. •how th. prorr•ff\ 
""'"lll flt ~ O\·erall KademlC plan • 
·All UIH\t"r■ltlf'• ha\.- h.'\J 
nnant••I probltm•.· P1umao 
.,.,d ·1 think 1t lund of bolht~Nt 
•the- counah that there ,.,.en- IJ 
M"'" procn,ma and no appu\_•nt 
mone) tn fund them wnh • 
Pittman add<'<I :hat I.hr- AIST' 
d,eTM ""'Ill •cou , ery 11ttl•"' for 
Wt-.C.m 
•t••• • ~p 5ir-CT&.m \\'c- onh 
rrovadt W reriual ~ courw• • 
htu1d •Vt'e attn'\ /\dd.1nc a lot. "(1 
~ e aren"t reqwnn.a "a g-rt"-&t d~•I 01 
add1uonal money 
· A n~mbir r,( th• pn'.liJfAffl• 
appfM•ed «.qu1n,, no addtU->n,/ 
fund1na: . / 
P1ttm1n aa1ct he uprcta ttw-
Prorr•m t.0 be(in almo-.l-1mmed1 
a tely 
11-ie KATC Gpn■tta on qu.ar 
i.n ra~r than. NmH~ni. • hot 
,,,d •Ju n .. , quarte:r •ta™ 
around fJenuaryJ 23 Ho~full)'. 
• ·e11 have •tudenta e nrolhna 
lhen " 
.. ..... . .. -. , ...... ft. . ... .. ~ 
~..,-......,. ,_ ~ ..r-
"" "__,....__.___. 
•--- 1.....:., l-, 
..,_,..• •-l,tt.l 
NOMINATIONS OPEN fOR 
FACULTY AW--~S 1984-19 - ---------◄! 
- ---------◄! 
. . . 
·,.- .. 
You are Invited to'Come & Pray 
Tha t ALL Life Will Be Respected 
, Right to Life Prayer Vigil 
Newma n Ce nter 
St. T~om as Aquinas Chapel 
· Sat. .Jan. 21, 7 • 8 p.m. 
............. -.................................. . 
Mass .Schedule · 
5 p m s.·uurd:1y 
IOa m Sµnday 
8 p m Sund.'\)' 
~affarncnt or ~ ccr:t-lUauon 
I 30 p.m S.,tur<L"ly. Qt anyumc by appo1n1rncn1 
ARMY 
SURPLUS &> SALVAGE 
-~ STORES 
SPEOAL 
Solid Oak bed· S34 
P.onchos· SB 
lfalf Sliellers· SS · 
Socks· 7~ 
Fire Starter· $ 1.25 
MUCH. MUCH MORE! 
• Lou of inJ.eresling things to look aL 
We even have a 
PET-TR/f1ED RA TTL£ SNAKE," 
W, o.t.o ,_., ,o/o b«b. tobla, <AGir,, 
do,;.a.-. T V.', .• <tc. 
call 142-1175 
2310 Old 1..ou1nWe Rd., Bowl!,agGrec:11 
PFT milk-crate search bogus 
Herold, J.,...,., ID, 1989 3. 
Of llMEI OJ.l 11MEOUT• 
843-27M 
Bowling Gteon·• mo•t roll•b,. and orlglnal S<t&.1 Dr CIUC WOU I..EA ,, 
r,•,1r ru,1 mdlr. .-,,,t., ''"'"'"',.., 
l'1t,h·r, m P<","ln:•· .. m d Tow,,rr 
th.11 ,.,nl Wt,.t('rn .,,,.,II lx-lr,"ln 
~•.u chmi; dn.rm r0nrn• f.,r tht• 
1111 1:;11 rt;1tP1 .-nd:a) art phonlir-•. 
JCCot1Jm.: t u Onvut JJ,,rmu, d 1f'f'C 
t.1r n f IU'11,1d<'0t:f' l,1( ' 
· t "uu)d ch;1rn<l1•nzf" th1, n11 a 
~1•.1ni., u• a ho.-u ,,r 1:a. 1hr -.ork of 
' I", .. ,,. ""'""" , . i,"TOu.ly fflltll1 
f.,tnh ,J n1-">Ut h111 ri1;ht UJ t,:o 
thrnua;~ thf' ,,.,1tl('11h' rr,om,: 
1'.ur,1fl ,.1ul 
TIU." 11.:n~ Bpp,t"a rc-d u n ~, N) 
n .... ,, of !'►I WNS1,('•d.l)' mvnun..: 
• "-')Ill£.: th;it th"" an11M·,t> IM:nod 
f,,r P'"'Plr "'.lnlms; t., r('turn 1h.-u 
m1lli. n .11,., ,,,_,tlhnut p-nah) h:,d 
•• •~n -.horwned to 1-11d o n ••nday 
m •U"ad of J,in ;1 I b«aoM- WO 
man) nalt'■ h"d l>rtn ■tlllrn from 
dat"lM nnd ■Up('ro'ltukcla in lhf' 
la,t fo,,. month• 
11\t- onl\<',-h> .,..uuld llif"J.!10 
IW"Mt'hmg n,i-1Ql1 for the- crau-. 
t,un,on,,...,, U-.t- 11,rn1 H id Thc-
nam,· J W 1lwnuu1 w,u pnntrd at 
tht> hotlllm 
·1 h ll'<lf' n ot l.lf'cn ronlflc•~d by 
rh.lt IM'h(lll: l••rruu &Aid '"And 
r, ,•n , f I "',..'" t't11lt.:1c~d . I _,,uld 
not ~:r.1nl tum fl('ril"1•,.1no In 
,..,,,l.tli" thl" r• ·•1d,•11t• ni:hu tu 
pf1vac) hkr d uu • 
A 111tn lP l.lw bC'C"Dffl(• , lf('((l\t' 
.lul)' I ',. l !J&I, m.\lll\Kll 11leg .. l for 
~ •1,I,• 10 ,,o<1~u n11lk rr.1U"111 "'1th 
da 1n~• nnm~• pnnu-d <1n thr 
• •dt:" 
l'<""1plr r~ught 'lil' llh lht rrnh:, 
t,"ln tx fin~d from S 100 v.$300 ~r 
craw .ll'tt the Kl"n tuck y l).11r) 
Products Auot1atwn had Mil on 
a mO("•t) prnud to allow re-tum (I( 
A CONCEll' PRAYER OF 
THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 19 
7- ·s:30 p.m. 
D.U._~~~ 340 
,. . 
" \Ve shall 11(!1J('r succeed. in lmowll'o(f ourselues 
unless u.-e seek JD !mow God.· 
• S1. Teresa 
Sponsored by \ \fKU Cam,p us Ministry Assocl;lllon 
thf. tr•k'• ,.. ,t hnut fi~ through 
J•n .II 
That p("n◄.od h.u not b,«,n ,hor 
trr'K"d, att ordmg w Oa111d Spea ,-., 
t h{, A~Wltli&llitO'il i•)H '(\JII\ t'" f4'C'rd 
. ., 
114.' 11111d he J1d nut kr·,o,_ who 
J W Thoma-. wa1 •1t her . T hnt 
n:.,uu• Ill Ml in the- W Hty.-n phom.• 
dH1'Clhr) . (..h .. ·uo-hng Gre('n 
ph,.,1,. book or Cll)' thr« lor) 
lln1rn K1,u lJ"r !>►Ti. director. 
•.rod ,,,_ulr-m• tx·gon ralhng the 
dt"•k JI 1" ., 11'1 WNtnHrl.1y .. bout 
I~ 1,1gn~ 
• \\'.,. pul up a nntr o n th .. 
l,ullf'Un bo,11 rd ""')"ltlQ th,u 1o1tC' 
didn' t h:He any mt,nuoo n ( d,,mg 
room 11,r.n he!t: Kusk!r u1d ·we 
""'ould h a1,f' U>6-:ct M'arch ""o.rro11nt1 
for 900 rt.in• · 
~ 'Open 11 a • ..,.., 2:30 1.m 
---~~---~--:::~~~~~~---
Steak 8i Chee11e 
ualx'."Y'-' SlcJ.k w/nnlow1, c;rttn 









I KI C::Aplnmun C Uit 
"Welco m e 13nck Studen ts" 
Camplls Haircutters 
1467 Kentucky SL a t Hilltop Shops 
78 1-2725 r ..;;~~-:::.·::1:,:·:;1 r;;;;;·;:::~~::·i 
~ Paul Mitchell I Paul Milcht'II 
I Shampoo with h,, ,r I I Shampoo with hair ! 
t' rut I, cut I ~ c,,111,,,,, /la11rnltrt , II . Campus l/1~ ( 111/rrS i 




RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW! 
,' 1111U1 WITN A-• • IO AIII IIATTllSSU • CNf-llJ:UIYAI-• 
STEAMBOAT 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Got any ~t<?ry ideos? Coll 745-2655. 
__ _,, _____________ ....,. ____________ ·--. - --- - .... - -
I 
I 
"I'",! 1 JANUARY 19 1909 COLLEGE HEIGHTS HE HALO 
-~OP-inion 
·Proposal 42 raises questi~ns 
Criti s ar0 u 
T. T 










W hot·• new on thr' hooh tube? R 4.•(' nt n,• wt,pap,·r t-poru-pogC'li ha-. pnntl.'d arj(U 
mcnt al\.cr urgument 011.t.•1 
whetJ-.e r co:llrQ:e. end unLverSIUt•:-. 
-.hould · use st.andordu.,d tt"t,tJ; tu 
Judi:r v."hclhe r 1ncom1nK fr 1,hmt,.•n 
.. huuld bt' allo,.·ed Lo p la)' ""Port.., 
Thl• 4 t•:i,,Uun h l;r. be-en to,,, ·d 
~,,n , 1n<"t' Pruf)('~1uon I, •• 
,·orHro 1.•r:-1.1J :-l'l of .u~adt"m 1r 
~ 11dduw-, fur coll qft' ut.h~et.t:'111. v. u ... 
;1;J,-..~"\1 in l ~J J Ttw g\udrhnc..·~ 
.... <'nt mto ITcct m HJ 6 
EDITORIAL 
I 11-.('u,,1on ,n ·n.s1fu-d la::-1 \Ai k 
,. ·t,r, KC,\J\ Cc>n \ i;nw)n wh1,•n 1h11 
~i .. 11: ~• · !'oo-pc)f"t.b i,!O\ Crnm,r11t i;, 1( 
•,·n-·d C'ht,,.11b1hl !i- irmdl-hnc:i- .igmn .. 
.... ,1n Prn~•~l 42 
...n('1 l'("Onom1t gmup "'·ron ,i: 
1r you've checked your 
television d ial reccnt.ly, you k no"'· 
the anawcr - WKY , channel 24 
EDITORIAL 
We ·tern's new stauon bccnme 
the first 1.ele•11sion s tauon op,,ratcd 
by a Kcnluclc un.1vertuly when It 
signed on Tu sday. 
The station 1s run by 12 prore • . 
• 1onnls and '.15 tudent employee, 
/\nd . l.l r . Chari • /\nd rson . 
Jircc , ir or Mcd:o Ser.vices. • •m~ 
ready let studenlB pluy o mnJor 
role m the &.-S,ation's opcrotlorL 
W hope the oLot>on mokc~ thul 
11.6 goal. 
Al thouch the 6lllt.10n 1s not r,,n 
1 utcn<>mously by tudent.6. tl ,ey 
,;hould be o guiding force 1n the 
d~ j ,,-m11king prOCC88 Hulfnt1o;:argur hat t·1\ m1:•n· 
.,n Colle~ Tr,t and th,· S.:t,.ola•· 
ca, A pU t udt• Tt.'!:!il .in• 1nadt-qu,:.Lc 
, .-r :-.he ~ t.M_-c .. au ·. thr- :,,.a ', th<" 
, .1m~ on~ rnanlty. ·ero:·u.murall~ 
11.d ss,hly ~ en ,cxuall> biased 
llut pcrhnp. th, prnl,lcm, la· 
n,, t 1n t,h(' lt:.U.. but 1n he dcm..:n-
ta ry and St'C<lnda7y ed ucat.1on •Y•· 
tern Society ma be fo1hng to 
pro,,de ·e,·ery young person !,l'llh 
an equal rnunia on or know)t-di;r 
An.I for coll"g" nn~ ~=j.•ve:o, · 
1c~ to JU:!,t.l y M'k'<"t ':. ~e1:- :S l':J.tlPt•":..;;, 
11·, important h., the er, ·,, be 
.Jrfined and """"' · ·a 
The SL11t.1on nlTers o great oppor• 
wnity for- comm unication s mUJol"S 
to get hond•-on expcriC'hce 1n Lhe1 r 
field . • 
Experience is e6Senuol for W,, · 
d~otcs hunlinc for iobs in th 
, .d ,.J.t~ry ' 
Th yC1l<e number• ho ~ing th a t 
black r and fomale swdent.a 
fo re s1gn1fjcantl y wor.r than 
.tn \. otht.1'r group ... 
1 1tn 1uu~h, lhe-tl"1~ pmhh•m 
! J hl' tht• u l.l'- an• J r.rull Or 
, .• i. t,t c~ul'~uoru,. .an• ,,,. ntwn ,n 
ii ~ J t~t· na11 cu:11nmn l O ('\"Cry 
We don't reel ua hfil.'d to deodc 
"here blame ould b pltu:cd . Ou t 
1 's clear that ·h n blt1ch avPrug, 
nrarh 200 point.a lo ·er on the S,\ T 
t.han ;,..h1 l<' •· all l: Tod.a figur,·, 
•howr d ,Jan 17, S<l tn thing " 
\\' hat':::. ren:ly ,1 1t t· re.u~r-: h•"'re. 
·.houJ?h. 1& wt,,,, .;.111~,-rl rh•,. ~-· •( 1 
i>JI,-, 
ls1ft 1 ~od tJ .. u ~.:J b•. :-- ~: ,w! 
fc.n th.ll l hrrot;:!,, .., "> c l1,'"" .. -,1 .. :I 
~,1 Ion J qo ..,l~O, ~:1;, ; ttfT · .. ... 1,...-.:-
lu .1 J higher c ' ... '- 1.1 uon )'~ l •m 
i.:,.wwd lhl· au.-.~, 1t.. :-. !l J ·!:tcrved? 
·:·he 1:a:w ~t.o \1Qr: ulso slr ·nj!'thcni,, 
\a, ' f"s t, •r n rE olrc:ld\· • ■:; lrOnJ: commu 
n Cil~<in~ program 
Put II that ·to:w th~r and 
\' i-,. 'r'U -1V has the pol<'nUnl to add 
nc,·.· m('amng l.('- ~du,.:.ottm,,-J l 1 vi • 
1or.. 
LETTERS TO THE.EDIT.OR 
· . 'po~l ed brat. ' 
\:.r1,tt n 1 •tud..-nlla 90fflt-Um,u 
.. ,,.,4:!, r - h~ Ltw-u p~nct- 1n 
Jil'm,ntr n"t 
l.h oP'(!"n • 
~m• ni.ldf"f'l l I ■ I • orll. 1n,1 
\.. ■.' "Ill~ l •ndltl'lln l(:a.n 
~.:ii r . .. t'lr'.a.aor'l• u 1.o •h)'. 
n•t1mn Lh1■ ...-..ampuon ma 
, oon;,c, ~ W,t11~ •tu 
o.tnu, l:"'ntr'"IIU' a ~' du t ol 
b-U'tl nn.t for ei,"bh■hffH'fl1.t tHl• 
ir-v•t • tlU~La LAU' a.t:ha,, 
~ tll the ho.pn.all'l.J and hw-r 
ally tum pleac upu d. down For 
n&mpl,t-. whl.kl n,: onie- d.■ 1 
NClfflO'J. I OObad • !JfOup of 
• •nt.. had •■1 ed in and .... . n-
nr,1ng to Hl. Not onty ,,._ '"" 
w, loud. ovt-rt:.N,...,. and l"\lde 
\u 1.h "' a1u lod ta.nd l4!-n no t.1p 1. 
tht') •I thrt1 • f. on the Ootir 
,,n ru~. ■ i>t,1\ed dnnU •M 
WAhp1d.■ OD I.he tablf-. u,d ~ · 
r.11II} ~n the UH ■ l.ol.a) d1•n 
The!'"- ••·"" ~im • ,cauple of 
( :'Un. l)lf\l on Lht1t a1dn and th(, 
...,ti wu liCDllted oul of o rd,,.., I 
h.a ~• n.ev•r n tu.ch ■ d1 u:;,a 
d•• \ u, a.JI of l.h<t urn• • t:..,11 
n cim-pfo"'4 l::veni .maJI ct ul 
dren be h-1~1' ucr I un&-nu.nd 
th.at lluck-n LI don"l haw• IDOl\aif 
'"" Upo , ..,,1, I a.loo 11nder.W>d 
that ha"' acdd.imt.a., B~t lO 
~~l hi.. 51nm..1k"' an-d h.;>,f" hk 
~p, 111,e,d bra1,.11. rn•~•d uf h t! the-
adulUi they cJa1m i..o br- not o nh 
hllu ~d on th"m""'lv~ hu1 un 
\\.' •km ..,. a • h,,.il~ MOi t pl.c,-111 
CJ rT-tr Atudtlll d18'((,un1A ■nd' me., 
J.tmu•'1her, ro r , mlf.11 '"" 1th 
(ritnU. II bam~ mt- u 1.0 '""'h> 
lh(ae- P"")pl,:o rm,•t act in t h1.■ 
d11ld 11.h m.ainner I,, w•tch1ng an 
t. 1"-' 11ily ha rd worlung pr non ,_orlr 
o1vl'n har~ r for tiun1mwn •a~(t. 
or up,. ■uppoaed w bt!- funnv" !:.--', 
o._ • Of' tir■ l'lol d4-M!1' .. lfn• 
r.tp«t l)Ye:n ta ■n7ocher pel'ilun 
Uniulo-nehuworM:dma ~t-":IUJ• 
■ nt or IUJ.Olher l yp,!' r,l butlnn.J. 
otM- ita.nr'W'.lil •PP~■i. I.he work 
lh~t 1,-..-:a 1.1 tnu rv1ng the- p-.Jhl1c !~ 
tiunk lh.;1, \ t.hne rew rude. obl\0.11 · 
f)U'I pt'(lpJ"' na!d to c.ah a I k l l 
lhtm - Jv • - perh•pi ch«k into 
a <b~ obed~nce ac.hool - o.n-d 
ho.:am nut to mah life ao ll'1'Uih (or 
pl• l')Onll ... do • good Job. 
T1k.y L Davi ■ 
Lou"vil .. '&Ophom0f• 
Slop b_ WIT oom 
, r.f'I l.ra~tl.100:,t • h.1-d,,.nt..ii h:tvt 
~• 1- .oc'{'(J HI G ar-r~l l. !<,... -m l•tl 
J .. u-l, I 11 nitl ttop b) A'nd 11:,urn 
lhii- ch:ani11u thH l'liue t.akcn 
plooo 
Dun nc , i., Chnotmu bruit. 
the WI f cWomirn In 1 ran11uon1 
w11U1 wc;,v bnri:h nl!d w1lh • 
frmh UMi l. or paun L Wr:: •l..o l'Ull'-'1" 
c:om(on.ablc rumirurt w 1.1t qn 
and a dNk •nd typew_nter for 
you, Ulllt' If you·,.. · 1 lung fo'r 
nform■ Llon. mvr•I •upporl, or 
)Wt w11.nlH'1 to rn•k.e new fnc-nd■, 
Cl)fllifl In ■ny lime. 
Our thank• 10 ,iut la tOO 
■dm1ni ■tni1.Jon for II.II hdp tn 
m 111 1 t hll' 0mu~h nired,r;t 
1rr1>rov"'mtn t.f in ou , rv,i,m Wt! 
-. f'ltomf' and appreci~~lhe c.on• 
hni,.1,:,d tuippnrt of th,:, um1o""nn:, 
Herald Founde(l A.a ,...,, Phoco ,td lOI I Etk Woel'llef , Men.,iging ed lk>t Chrlo -•• Spo,u odoo, Ja'°" Sunvnefl. A.Hdill.1'11 IPO(IS od1 Jllo~Ho<g!U-•~111' . tJnrvertlfj Pubhc:abaina.. w-..1~ n ~Y 
Un,v...,,, n lloo,1'lgGtM . Ky.-~" 
pootago ~ OI F,.,._,_ Kr. °""'91H' D. Wlla. , Ed•o, 
11,ovld Houk, ~ -.,., 
IC.till ! P.ll.tlclt. ()pinlC)n page ICS r.lOP 
Jol'l.n CN·n 11n . Edrtona, c.at100n 11 
J • nnlle r Under·wood. F• a.tufH .Otto, 
"" Oor, ,e n Klau11nllzer, Drve11,,10na ..::1401 









fl . Aoorna · S tuCIIOI • Sul1• ,i I 
. Ml~JJJEfi ...... ~~ ,1:rn~~t~ , 
------------.-~~~~~~~i~~-J 
• ArttltL,-.Mw.a.ld 
A ~n c,owd of cnlJ'\us1.as11c suppcrtcrs gatnorcd Tuesday at 3 roccp ,on 'or Wcs1cin ·-s now 1etov•s.on 
.. ,,.o, "IKYU Cllannel 24 
TV tatioy1 not a lab, director ay 
,·nlun u-rt a. "'hQ arr ditt!C tl y 
1n-1oulvrd 1n r d1ung. nlmmr nnd 
product, o 
lnuu, 1llt! l!W'"n1or Tttn Antko 
"'•·• v,111\J,('• lhccAprnt-n«- ht! ha 
1;.'11ncd Ql 1he ••.:at10no~irr tht- put 
fou r )C::t.r- --1), Aodt-raon pl l\cit- a 
101 of l ruU tn I~ •lud~nt.t: he 
1iilt 
"lie ""Ill pu t 11 ""'holr J)n>J«l m 
onf" 111,1d nl°8 h,11nd1: Antknw1:1 k 
1a1d "'Th.au '""'oh· 111 a lot of tru, t 
on Ur Andenon' pan and o fo l of 
,- 1pon,1b1ht) on the p,.1 " nf lhfl 
atud nt l~li , ,.:.,II o I .,1 n ung 
t!Xpt"n("rw;e 
Andl'non a::ud. '"Thi••• n ubhr 
::;~uU;i:.~::1,;'1:~1.~~ln~~:, 
bn:,adca.t1 ng 11udt-nlll. )l' I 1t doH 
pro ... ,d an 1mpon ont aoun:c- "' 
prnft 1on3I uptn nc-t for ,h., 
111tudC"nt.t ~ 
Ob1t-n er.. rn tht- uudms of 
WKY U TV Tut-11d11y nflfirnoon 
""1tncuNi 1h Or I In. brnadc-nl 
flf Kent uc ky'• nnt unner'III I ) . 
4JPfrnkd pubhe it.itl~v1 11on 111 muon. ' 
But lhi.• coinf'rn. opt ra t , •. 1, 1.: h• 
n1eu,n.,_ lilm td1t.on o:nd all 1ho.1e 
,,. pont1blir ro, the C'WQ; h dn ;mJ 
producuon o( \\"KYt'. "1\ M'hl"d a 
Join the KA Southern Belles 
for a night of 
Game Show 
Madness 
at the Kappa Alpha house 
411 ~ ·12th St . . 
8:00 til 11:00 Thursday 
The College Heights Herald. 
More thanjust a newspaper. 
Don 1 seJtle for rhe fast abernative. . . tomatoes, lettuce, olil)('S, pickles, 
SPECIAL! 
2_fQr -l 
gooa 011/9 (1/ campus foca tio11 . 
1101 gooif 011 ifefivcry 
- fimitcif tit(IC offer; 11 g.m.• 7 p.m: 
:Jn11. 20 & 21 
u'N._ .-011po11 11uessan; 
get a fresh sandwich o, so/ad at peppers, onions and Subuxiy F IXin 's 
Subway, made fresh before your · are free! Visit the new Subuxiy at . . 
eyes, ,oiled high with cheese, 
· J(ifftop Sfrops 
. ~ 11t11c((,y St. 









Hefeld • ....,...,., HII, ,_, 
FOR THE 
RECORD 
.,, .. , .. 
■ lr,omas Og\ti Ha s 
._, as arntSIOO S-.,,C,a.~ a1'd 




1( 11 0 ~ 
S t1.•", ~u 
i'"'o •oo 
.., A 
l@f'IC:e VIG trte QfU$ 
at $-400 ,., e 
1 ne ca, 1111 1'\icr, 
OQIQt 1.1.y wi,J 
085b0)'80 II' 
■ M4.110r e Ray R 
Ro.110 •eDOr100 , wallel 
v.i....ioa •t SAO MIO 1, 10 01 casl'I 
1-:0 om tou:M noor or 
{'l"O 1.1.n srv cen191' Si.Alay 
Pe:roo '/:;:nfa~~0,: 
~ .•• .....,,1 s,00.~ 
IO n.s ca, Sunoay 
■ ,J,ames Sn,ev•. NOtH'I 
. rerpo,ted S \ SO &10~ ftom 
ti room S,a.n,ro•y 
■ R,ct,aro Bert on 001 
repo,te0 1.65 11oien 1,om 
"'s •oom S,a ,a.a.; 
■ G aa I J~coo, OaC1a1e 
"1~ , ;>One<! SJ8 SIOIOR 
rro r,-e4 DtJ's.tl WoG~a) 
■ s,eo all'] e Sttavgh,, 
~OS ► ty1."'1 Ft,J, l ooo,100 ,ii 
!I. .. rs.p,c,o!,is s.on on s,ec 
O"'CI oo• ,at 1 ,,., o,a·y oo 
,.,e'5,(I~ . 
■ ti\! Ot"'C>i..fT" 
._,.1;1 ,r"I !-i.t, Ke,"! 
'• c.<I saa, 
■ Am y Bn t"a A~M 
••.v.,, H fr.-po,-tt_:io , . cas.ene 
" :.'S dO- • ca:s-e,.. ancJ 
o ~ ,..00\ lo, tr-te P,.3)'~ <qi 
..CO •• s·-tc $~08'1" t rom hOI' 
car .n t- ienr y St•oo Lo1 
,. 8C""5CoiJ 
■ Su.a,, Watnen. ROO..· 
!WI ... Hall , <epo,'\8(1 30 ~
.,,.,,c:aseo•~-
- ~tSJOO SIO "-""' 
ca, in l<an "' Street L01 
.'001'\8 'f 
■ Jeri •' •' Ost,rm.an , 
ROdH H~ lfli Hilll. t l1)C)fte(II 
.,., cas.,rw, 
gl.ay.... . • 01 $ I 00 and 
, , \ 4 $UMl'll 1:r01Ti l'lt" ca,.,, O'llt 
IUCl<y S""'1t LOI W--
llay 
AcclOe<U 
■ A ca, - DI' K.atl>en1>1 
Si,l<Ya,, , Wo,;1- Roaol. a>l-
,_ _,ca,_D)' Flo.y 
e, . ~ ., ...,. 
11\11 en,. ..-.: v, a Gan'4111 
,._,.,. 5......,.y 
■ A ca, or- t>, EOGoo 
K"1>y "4o<lla,,_,,_ c:olLc!ed 
"' I ca,· G"-' t>, "-
SIOel. Colo,,y ~IS. 11 
Flu..-Rc>aa W..,,.....,.., 
New law sheds light on car interiors 
a,, _.. tu.Ml s.irt-1:,. Window, lint.rd btilon:i the new r..-a.r~vlew miN'Or. on both 1idN. 
t.• 1mfora:motnt i• ~n a 
A:■ tn(! of h.utl!I and Mlll!li.. the rn 
tr~I rule btn\8 lh1lll If ■, .obtar 11-
-«n. ht U U"i,:hl 
Ru, ..,. 1th ... nrorttment of a 
Kirnll.K'l" •'-■ '- I ■• tf1?U l11 0n1J 
•mdo•-&rnt1n, ~flnnlflll UR · 
d ■) ■fl)'-lne who ., !"KM. ~n .,,II 
uu,i;ht 
r"r th• lut •n1 mon1ha, ""M>I ■ • 
wn tu .... only broitn ,.,■nvd Now 
lht-) &n!! aYb)Kt to ■ 1, 100 flne 
Th" l:i w. --·• • p,tUNI by tht1 •t.ate 
Li !l.tl:mu-. Ju.Ir I~- l 
a. n Dn <ampu• w1U only bt: 
, to ptd 1f Lh• 1mount orun11n1 u 
obl'IOUtl)' !.{a) much. &e•c,udina, LO 
P1uJ Bunch. D1rte"to r of Publ,< 
745 -2466 
1"'0 t1Utiont lor ,IM"j ■I Unlln.r l:lw ·.,.,. ~ 11rd aleo IU~j«l LO otharwlte, il muH m l lMI I.Qfflt' 
h .iva bHn it1ucid by umput t"nfc::irN"menL Ownien n11K lo tl.)ndard• .,. the '9!1r •ldfl win 
pol1ett 10 (er . "h«k the new apr!'('lnca1H)J11 t1M dowe. 
Trooper Bt11dh,y Pnu uld a1np thelr old tinting ifu d n"1 • Only• 11x-1Mh ""'do ,trip of 
atailll pohre w11I l!nfottl!I tht- l~w. <"Onform Ill the 111,w. 1inllni: on lh.t front "'md1,h1 Id 
·1r ... r"I hlle i t'■ lOo llroll.i. Pratt Pld tlw! M:W ltw tpt'C'1r1e■ lh,U doN not ,irff'!Ct th•" dn~er'• 
\U'll. · ·•1\ ■I.Op th• q/ Mid Pratt. 111h.:1i t pC'R'('nl.ai~ or llnlmg •• ..., (l w. ui t ol 
afLh4 BowUn,i C1'1'en alQ.U!i poUa allo-_,fd for nfh ""1ndow H f.n l-
po4C.. Moat l'iolat on, wlll prob- lo,,.., 
ably be d~ in the: d'3yt.ime. ■ rront 11dt 1ndow tmtrng a 1""1)-lDnt'd u:mpllo\tt' beanng IM' 
""'It would be hanl to I.CU a , mu l not altt't wi, rn ~ colo r und lq;:cil hm LIi f) f UOtJn,i. Pt-an• i-d 
nl,hnhne; Pratt uld. "'The only rnu.111 admit 3:. pt rttf'I of ,,, ■,bit­
Um• JOU un ch«-k 11 durina: t~ ha;hl 
d i )'• "' ■ Tmtin on n-.u a1dll!' windo lN"• 
A C',iH th.at hu h•d 1ta; w1n-dO,,_, 1- mu.ti ooc all.er ...,indQw rolor .11.nd 
un~d 1111«' the- lo.w pa.1M'd •• mu.,t adm t ) perunl or v1111ible 
tuppoHd to h•"• • 1tlrlur on the- ltgh 
kR dooQianib 11.aLi"I it t1 w11h1n ■ The ba.c- window m.11y bet 
the lt;J111) I mt1.a, Pran Hid. non-Lrantpa,T't'n t 1(lho eh1cle ho 
"2jNirH DATA SYSTEMS 
_.r 
l.,aU. •11-d he fonel'!!a d11Jkuh) 
1n tnforC" ment b«■ UN! • rnovin~ 
nr J GI difficult C.ml'{: t for jui!Jrlfl~ 
111 ~dow !int 
0 M0111 lirnH ... ho a.11d, '"1 t prub 
111b ly would be lh t w 'd aLDp 1htim 
C1nh 111 1ll)'I for 14mt!thmi f'll!I(!. -
Aval/able Fr.om th-..Co//ege Heights Bookstore 
SPRING PACKAGf CONTACT RICK ASHB Y 
WKUfqcufty, stall. ondslud•nfionly. 
PACKAGE #J 
ZSM - 159 - 3 
-----------------•768 K MEMORY I 8088 
PROCESSOR . 
159 MODEL 3 
Ed11col/onSupporl Ooaf.r 
A11tomoted8u1jneu.Sy1t•m1 · 
870falrvl9w -8ow/j G,..., 
PACKAGE #2 
ZSF · 286- 20 
• 12" FLAT SCREEN MONOCHROME 
• J FLOPPY DRIVE 
• 20 M B FIXED DISK 
•8mh2 / 0 WAIT STATE 
•C-7 LOG/TECH MOUSE 
•NLQ EPSON PRINTER AND STAND 
•PRINTER CABLE 
• MS DOS AND WINDOWS 
• ALL ZENITH PRODUCTS FULLY 





• 1 MB RAM I 80286 PROCESSOR 
• 1 " FLAT SCREEN COLOR 
MONITOR 
~ 1 FLOPPY DRIVE 1 A4 MB 3. 5·· 
• 1 20 MB FIXED b/SK 
• 8 Mh I O WAIT STATE 
• C-7 LOG/TECH MOUSE 
· • NLQ EPSON RRINTER & STAND 
• PARALLEL CABLE 





We work hard to bring you the news euery Tuesday and Th.ur$day. 
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Diversions 
By aging,~ the Che_ese 
breaks from its mold 
Br CIIAHI! fSlMl!KU!I 
Tht-y'u1 not t1 Na1hv1lle band. but Gov• 
tmmf"nt Chc-ea«1 n radtinK up nomination. 
fur 1hru! of the t-·1nt Annuisl Nuhvillo ' 
.\lm,1c A" mrJa 
nu·• t...ind it up for Ilc-u IC.ock &nd, IJ.Nt 
Pop R•nrt and llnt Dance Oarn:t The 
,warrb cercm<,ny will be Jain 20 Ol the 
-.;,,11hv1Ul' Cl'nlrr 'Sl-'&::e The1ter 
Govemment Chcitte ,_. • IJowhng Cr'-~n 
b.:md that h:u MJCUn t.o c:a,...• • nl<h<i filr 
11Mlr m 1tw- mu11c bu11neu 
"Tht• ChttlM': H l ~lr fan• c.all t~m. 11, 
rrl,.,.,urng oi ·h\' t' In thf'l •atudln· album 
t'mnl,r-.sJ 1l1rtt Chord•. So- W:utin" • h 
,hould' IK- oul aft.er f,'rh I 
,\Hr.nun,: m:iJur r«ord lnlM.'I M:OULII •• 
"'h,11 •>~ ("hff~• hnpt'd to di, lout Thurtday 
111,:1!1 du,rn.: N.;u.ln ,Ut• • Mu11t E·~travn 
,•.1n/.l 14hfn rt-pr,•u-n1:it1\f'• from .~,,:,ry 
m.,,,,r l.tht l ""' . l' 111 l £t\<i,ft l,O 11.,.L(•n l o 
~ 1~l1\ 111,:. loµ '•.•nd• l"'Otform,no 31 $31"$ Rock Olock dunng lho 
►uu, \~c,1.cr.n ~,ulu.1t,:.•" 111•1 '-'-· up th4' Nashvd1C Music EKtravaganza 13SI week. 
~.',:'m> ~~-~~
1
."1::.a~':~:,'j~~;:Jn~~~"~· • S11.01 W1 ris. lead '1ngcr or Oovommcnt 
1,t. Hdh \l,,c1r. IMl, 1,., ... "'"t ,rnd ,o,"hllt. CticCSCOCll50ut a1uno :03pac~CdClub. 
"~ .11,c• K111.: dru,nm,•r 
r .. 1,,r.~ 1tw: Ctw,i,..,,. 1>111>ed w,11, • .111,1 
\\ ,r111d, ""Ir,, ro,,mios; d,,. hnr, 1.::1l~1n,; 1n 
tr,111,h 
h.,r..'. .oul l l,11 ""n"" 111 1h(,1r ·drt•~•"J: 
ro,um • con,ph tr v.1th t...,,, rh:uu nnd 'll'l1t('h 
m,-.1 .. ur. ,I 1111 mo n• th.·u, !ll:I ft."f'l hy thn•t• 
f,..t 
Shll cnlrnl) .at 111 cmt ch1.uru Kin, ll•)uu 
h) pl,\)'UIJ: :in 1ma,t,pary drum kiL 
Jun(IJI :\loner. forml'!rly of Bowhng 
t;r'l"t·n 1,u, v.hc.i now h,ff m Nn,.,hnlle 
qkntl,1 f,>r them •1 d 'llnk ,,·ct')lln1' in 
~uf.h'- 1llt \:no'-'• who J un.ell It; said Mel 
nn,. Jr. aon uf rountry muaic 1ing4"r ,\ td 
1'll1• '•stw-·• .:1 gru1 hghl blut"• a.ln.g~r" 
~t,, ... .,., had f:.n,1 If) the audience, but It 
,. .. d~atl)' tho Che':'Ne that drew people w 
"i.11'• nock Dloc~. one or ,ht" ban ,hat 
,.hov.(.1.w-d the band• dunn.g the l::xtnv•• 
.:a.on 
Tho Ch- played 10 o po<k«l dub 
Tht--ir ent~lic .et included. · camping on 
Acid,• •~to.maw Orin• the Bu," an4 • cover 
of Jim Carro11'• •·People Who Died." 
Somt W<"1tt•m •tudf'nU dm,·<" W Na1h-
\1llo to 1C:C! lht Ch-N!:tf" 
•w~ cnme ~re ''° •ilpport Govemmenl 
Chtt~ a nd Juncll "1 to li•1tn th muaic.• 
1■1d t-:,a.hv1lle IM"lll Mark l(o...,.an 'Wt 
~ they get l lgtl : 
ln 1he early day,., v-.e bind relied on 
vanou• gtmm,clc.e I.O k~ p 1\ldien«:1' au.en• 
lion .. We wereii't very good o.tell," Wo mac:k 
-,,d 
The- band o nC"c- threw chCN(! al the 
aud1t'ncf'. "h(\ promptJy t.MaNi ll back on 
•lAG4', nrc~dutg to the ,rc.-evC! c.l(lhe barM:t°• 
fir•t F.J>. n&• ,\re ~1orc L.-kci They Are 
!';nw Than y\~ t},u Boen Be-fore• 
eYou had to do aomclhinl( I.O be inler . 
ttll"", \\\:,r1lM'k • .aad . Oul lhiir ·•luff" ... ,, ~.., 
boen doing Uuelyr 11 lunln, toward • 
·mvre matuN band: 
CoHtrnmenl Chce .. fonned ln the fall o( 
1981 wh,-n roomm~t.ca Willi• and Womo.dt 
Waiting lo, 11\otr SOI IO l>eg"1, Joo King, loll. drummed away on a slOOI whtlo basslSI. 
0.11y Mac~ H<n showOdl rtde anxiery. Tne g,oupw.is pc,lormlng t>oloro ,cco,a co"l)llny 
SC<?<JU In r,opos of ge!Ung a con~act ~th a majol labOI. Tho Bowl.ng G•oon Dand ,s 
cunently slgn9<! with Reptile tiecords, a NislMlle ,ooo,d company. 
Hard-to-find offices .are maze of confusion for students 
·., Al.USON TUTT Hu oll\co 11 alto hldden l n t ho Th\lmp1Dn Comple1•Cen1r~I (ocated· On the third · noor or 
l1bruy't botemc:nt.. Wini:. Cravens Graduate. Center. 
Ooyt. did OOt 1:~t much ~ui1t.11nu 
nndlna part-tJrne f:n,11,h pro!'N" 
"'' MArvln lllrltrn"t f'ITK-,. She 
,u\ed aoyer• I profouon about 
Lheotrte0•• location boc.•uao IL WH 
nol lloLed I • bol!ld.ni'• dir«• 
tory or th l#lepho:\e directory. , 
TI1e red corp,it hH betn rolled 
out for atud~~u lookJng for Ro.ct 
Onjewtlu'• office. 
Without followloa tho corpet. 
flodJ01 her ofll<e ml,t,I bo o 
chore. 
Sffmlnaly n.eve.r .. ndin1 corri• 
don di1i1UiH the ,ov•m~nl 
aervlcH 1upervl10r·1 ornce 
loco.Ud ln the bt.Mme.nt o( Helm 
Ubrory. 
Many other omcu are htdde:1 
1n the treVW:.p( campu• and &ft 
n.t:irly lmJ)Ollllbi. for ao:ne" 1tu.• 
dtnu 10 Rn4~ · 
"It'• .:i bhof A mue toaet here,· 
N ld l'\ancy Ruuell, aul.aLant 
profcu.:ir of t.eacbtr Clducac.lon. 
~ot only da ttudt:nu ge: lot.l 1no ofl"l(.(lt are IC!lparated from Findinff the r1eht elevalOr le 
11)ing to find heir office, but her ttwtchwroom.a ani "offlhebeat.tn usually the problem, he .. 1d. Ono 
mall doot, ~ llWMII aa!d her palh," he W d. Th• officel •re not elovator Mr'YOI the lint throu,ah 
office'u ha.r.iar- In location I• p.,tly nurot.ud ClOI\NeutJvely either. !' .. urth floo~. a.nd anotl:or runa . 
rffpon1ible: but that tha number Wind.Inc. n.arrow hall• m,de fn,m tho fourth to the ninth Ooon. 
of hall• ,~.,,d.to confu1k>n alto Her &out' offlc:e. d.lJlkult to lot.ate. Out oven an.tr Godine th• Lhlrd 
p1\>Yioua olnc::r ,wu eu!er to ftnd •Jt'• lmpollib .. ' to find." Catdw1II Ooor, the route to Lu-we-11"1 hid• 
when It w.,,.. tloiMr to lhe Hbra,Y• ..U, and off'eNd no ,u ... 1Jon1 den o(J"&ee may be • lll)'ILety. 
entnnce. ~ for mu:Jnc It eu~ r to locate. t.o,Well 1uc;patad that the 
Mon ro((!9.IC)ra ~Id not ~Ip 
her, 11• nld. Out ahe nnally 
found IL tn Cbtny Holl'■ 1>3e, 
mentor •\li'GY down iii Uw, cellar." Oeover Dom • ophom·o r • --You'h &,o.L• • university produce -'better .ten,,• 
Suo,nno Cordwell hod o difllcull ~ Mid that tho offlceo' or ,uoybe a •doooat mop," lnotead Doyto • u-Led lhot Lulldlnp 
~m• nndlna mathtmo:lto profoo- numbora abould bo poNd In tho ofthablack-and-whlto,uoplhotjo "bove om- on tho nu.In n,.,,, 
,., J-ph SIOkeo° otnco. •ft'o In main ballwoy '" ■tudoot.o. dlotr!buted now and only It.to lnolOod of In Iha c:eUar" lo ruake 
tho mtddlo o( nowbora; oho uld. Clrinl o...S.Oto dll'ltllono 10 bulldlnp oo compuo. . them eaoler IO nnd, and "lhef 
.. , would 1u1pKt -.il.li.Al m'twt hi• offlc:e la Reelnald l.u'well'• •·Moat poopi. looklnc for me 1hou1d have evef')'On"' Hited in the 
atudcnu ho\'• troubl• nndlna: acicnt t.o cU.ar,ery. TIM d.e)>an,. work In the offlc• and can find . directory." 
officoi In lhla wlnr,• &oba uld. mmt head of Ubruy automation me: h• u.ld. 
Ilia offlu 11 oo th. third Ooor of and tochnk.al N rvlc.' offict I• Nu hvill• fN1bman Krt1Ue 
l '111 lffi 
In-depth look at famUy reveals 
it is closer than distant galaxies 
" ... ............... 'IMAIII 
• 1 .... d1NOluUQ11, of th. tt11di 
uona.l fam1I 1.a 111 popul• r \ope" 
nplor.-d U'I lh. Iii ... ao popula r 
1\ m1,i;:h, l•b.l.d Ln'4, Bu t. 
lu.drta lla rntt.1 lfl btir dr.t nmeil 
• l..aJr1d Sta ,..• • ppt'O&('hM, c.h. 
m•Un .,.uh• •1,rla l.h11.t • I ■ for 
l'"h 1n 11 ._. (mm ....ma.rk.&blJ 
hurn ir-1 ch.1 ncu-r-
n .. 1 .. m1i 1 • ~f') 
1\, • u u Penn, "- t'bb • .. 
.,. 111'-o ho .d W"Ahun hut • 
.. , ... nr UlnNhlff\\ tw aait'd 
1 •, 1""""' ~r 11.nJ1TK.•lh"1 
, •v .. mm ha,- & tk1 
• ., .... , ~ · • uh ■ 111m 1I~ •• qu1rk 
~ • a nt 
h ,., 1 .61\d S.n man) and 
n,, , 1,o, • ~ i;)f hn ch0011n~ 
~ , •:~t,:'i.':: ~n;":.,• ::~ 
,.1mt-.i 1, r r"rn,\I"• i:"•ndl'holh"' 
\tt., r , ~ ... duldrt1n al'P bom. lkn 
~, • .i•J • ,,..,n .nd mnl'P omr ... uh 
.. ..,. r L ..1uJ t"1l'nhu,ll) hu nu• 
1th<n.1l 8t'n P<l'n n, 
.., .. .1, , ,;,!1 ..... uh Lru- ieh1ldrll"n •nd 
••--· •µ,," , ulJ m.i.n Pi111'1o!" 11 ~ 
uri lhe d l'wr prupc-n , 
P, nn., t,-a ,"t't- hf-n 1tv ..-.an '1111 
r, ,._'\, ~, lN h\ur11l1.:iuor, and 
, ff"pl me u 1n her hr and ,two 
J .. 1T1.J~""lfl~ 1t1T1,,n , f"1 h!':r fi1i:htm.,-: 
... t llrri uon t.h,,r-dud~n l'k-n 
,-----------, ifflU Thfi wo\'k mdK,U~ lhal lO 
BOOKS 
LUCID STARS 
By ANDREA BARRE TT 
■ m -1th Lh• "abe ndonme~:f 
m1mM h11o JDi•ll'11iN Dia n.. who 
n,o\',.. 111 mu,ch lh11 t h1ld~n·• 
duLrll'!h 
Wit h ttw bin.h of &on"• third 
,tuld J ord•n. Dl •nir-·1o hf• r,,O u 
t " 'crt ol Pitnn) • hf• D111.n•·• 
m,}lhN ,:,,:11 1 ,n 11t rvl .r. d~1M" ■ 
th;1t D1,1r,,p • UtiJ.,t1 on w ■11 d.Pt,:,r 
tninl"d l-i) th(' •I.air• and Mr 
dau,ht.-r f.111.-d Lo ""' <,r -. 11h thrrn 
W her foll ■ J,anl.11 "<t 
l\arrc,u di • "' fin" Job o f 
t).)lvic-1n dw bl1mf' 1n lh t: •ID') 
ti) ma 1n._: hO char;11.cu-r th.I!! 1-tar 
.,.hh a ron1rolhn1 ~•01<'t! ht 
di, ldll" ■ tl'v 1nt.o HCt1on•. 
lf'.M"h "1th ■ d1'1(fritnt na naiar ■o 
t h,. dtr ~r,-~1,n 11 •tot") of 
1nd1, •~uah All iolri,t ll h ~ • • or I 
form • uue pkture 1U r1m1l1t• 
11nd n.U -.:•la ,uc■ mu_., ~ eu-
mm,-,d lh1111 w,11, 
~ Qt t, n fif'n Jf'<'t1Yf'• •th,r 
bh1n)«-, he •• oo\ h::1d. JU111t human 
A.1 P nny H) ■ lo 01.nnt, wkt-n 
llw) ~.1 Lrr bi'C"Om,r, fn,-nd, . ·Ju•t 
a UM )l)Unn"t '"™,lo,M' vrhnt ) OU 
1,r,am from MH,11.'0rwo d n' t m,r,.nn 
) u dun·1 li!"an, • 11.(-n •• 1n•U\1 
m nt.31 m lht c-rt,'l 11ou, ,1(1hr l1H·• 
1.1o f .hn lhn"i' r h1ldr,•n l'n.-u th<-
1n1Pll<'rlual •t .1 r ••1111\).'.' 1111r 
child \\ •bb ll'W' n,-11n rn·.1 
1.1,~ . f'•nh ,h1IJ, ,md JmJ.111 th, 
Owd. mut.Q\J.I,· -o1ol«"f b.;ab> 
n,,. mJ1"'1i,h,"\.I ■ ltl,all) ,0111 1,, , 
form h,1ph~, rd fam1I •. f' \,11 
..,.il !'Mlu l I ann m t1~~t1r Inn, 
of t~1r .., U,n Tht '-"T.ldu:1 lh 
• pt "'.,~n Pa.ml"' Ounna: 1hu 
llffl4", G.:ir -ornC'■ 1h11, h(,r 
fnt-n ,rnnli. h11r 1 r~m1I 1 .. JL.1 I 
11'L('lf • • 
'" I •upp.1 ~ "" "'" .. t\ru a 
ffJJhN It ftl-'\) a "' "uJ (,;11n1h 
U.im· l l un-phr.,_ bul 11 •t- bal,1nc,rd 
.ind ~•nb r 11 II'" tht- 110J,1r •> k'm 
Th~ 11tl(' ritfff~ 10 l I' 1U~rt tN-n 
"11h the- na ied "~" Whtn ""'-:.1 
mm~ mo rll!'c Ml'I) lh<i'IW' •l.11n 11n-
mt11me• c-hn.l• of 1111maUu 
t.airt o r irg,l3111ta 811.rrt'U applt " 
the- Ufl}t' pnnt1P,lt> lo thlP ram1l,1, 
'Ill 1U:M"-tm••ppartntt.ot ndbd 
t)t changt-1 and focm1o "~n N"en 
from :.1 d11Ttrc-n1 ;11n '" · ,., • d,m, 
n-n1 umtt-o\' thruu~h ■ mg~•tuf)1 n,: 
,jl.J.H 
wh·ee1 into Rally's ••• 








At.11 • A fl • A II • A II • A II 
Cary White 
Welcome back .to the Hill! c 
We missed you! ,. 
Love, 5 
11fE SISTERS OF 1\ 11 




, IS ·NOW! 
Du y ymir 1989 Talisman 
yearbook at lhc c.nd of lhc fee 
payment llnc n xi ,.eel,.. t'or onl) 
S 18 you can mal,.c 1urc you'll ba,c 
'! wp • of WK '• awarl(· ,.innlng 
5l!Jdt:n l rurhoolo., (cat'!rln,!J; 
_ flnt ·ra t.c pholDI and 11<>riQ about 
you and your year at Wmtcr:n. 
MENU 
Our ¼lb . hamburger Is made with 100 ':"o 
SDA fruh ground bed·. 
• V, lb. h>mburgu . ....... ............ ... .. . .... m 
•with cheese add ... . ... .......... ·-· ··· ······ 16f 
-wi lhbaconadd ....... ··············· ·-··•······· :io,, 
-double ham.burger >dd . . ···· - ·--· ....... 7Qf 
• B•conCne....,burgct ... ····'··-·· · ... . 1.U 
• RallyQ B•r•B-QSloppy Joe ·····- ·- •• · ..... 9$c 
• 81.T.. ... . ......... ··········-···· ·· ..... 91:11 
oHol Dog ........ ......... - ... ...... 8$f 
• Oilli Dog ..... .... ............. 9'll! 
• Chkken S3ndw1cb ... ··--···-··· ·•· ... 1.49 
• Cllckeo Club .. . ·····-··· .. , ·· 1.6&1 
• Clili .. - ...... 119t 
• French F r1 u , -·- ·- -·--- ··· -- tv,;ul ,. 49' 
.... .... ·-..Large &9t 
• Son Ddruu ............ . - SnuU 49t 
M<dium S9" 
Lar.c•79' 
····· ······· -_:· ··· .. &91 
······ ·············-··· ······°' 
··········· ··-····•· · .. -
►----------------------------------- -----------------------
CHH 79~ Hamburger 
Not Eood in c~lnatlon wtt.h UIJ olhc., offc J . 
Chea;c: and tu: CZln. Lbh 0,1tlt pc,- coupon. 
C JtJI Bowl of Chili 69 ¢ 
'01 £ood In combwtlon with a.ny other olTcr. 
Chc:ac and~ c.zLnL Limit one per coupon. 
1901 ~w.aellrille Rd . 
------------· -· .-... .... -
·~rle's traditional country sou_n·d gone rorg<>od 
In ·C)pperhead Ro■d,"' S~ve 
E■rlf'I hu made • rad lca l c.h■np 
HI h1• 1-lylf' 11 .. h■.• ~ from hi • 
m,d1hon11lly h,Ubill)'••tyle coun• 
lr)' LwC\nf[ tD II roanl'\I, fl r • rat.-
llll !! tound 1ha1. •• nearly lnde• 
...cr.b.1blt1 
ThO.K' «1nd1 llot1 ■ a,.-e npc (or •n 
1ncred1blc- mua1cal polpourr1 
1-.:arlt- m~k~ th1■ pmmn,e w1Lh 
"'CoppNht:ad ltoad ."' the LP"t 
••1 nm,: track The aona lqrms 
""1th •yntht-thed bagp1~ and a 
low -dr, en. rotk •1olid beat lhat 
IN'U th l-"li;e ror th.ii (Ul. ■ aon1 
1\00ut • m111ploct'd e Unl Kcn-
1 u <' k y mounuin m111n and 
V1c-t~m -""'~ran whose farntly 
t an moonshuw- rnr ,:tnerH1(m1 
MUSIC 
Copperhead Road 
By Steve Ear1e 
E.irte changes Ills style In ril 
1a1es1 e1I011 
'. -
· 1 <ak• tho ....,t r.,.m Columblo 
•nd ~!eXJ co,* Earle ¥">wla,, "'And 
I plant U up the holler down 
Copperhead Road • Whh Ovir 
chord, ,nd • ttrong Ce-lht 1nOu• 
Pnce, &.rle dnvf:• home lhe.men-
~lhy o( drug-running mounlAm 
p(!Opl(' lie d n't try to np111rn 
Women 'steel' the show 
10 a b auty alon tt~ng 
Bf DA.HA ALlll lll(CHT 
For football a nd ba.,kclba ll 
pl.:l)tH. 0 ken'ooffi1 ite ■. pn<'-
lU.,1'')' - ■ ptace for '"boy/talk .. 
For 101 southMn •omen, ■ 
brauty ■hop 1umee■ .. their 
lci'.'m>Om for •a,rl talk"' in the 
cqmt-dy •51.e411 Magnolia ■• by Rob-
otn lliul ng.. 
·rr )'OU don' t think there·• any 
•U(h th,ng u • •omen·• lotker• 
room: direcll'lr Ma~l Woodruff 
1ud. the play will m•ke people 
t_hmk ■ga)n 
'Th• play. performl".!d by the 
Pubh, Theatre of Kenlu tky, 
Optnl I.OMOrl'OW al 8 p~ ... lha 
CaptLol Ana Ce.ni.e r. The worT.4n 
1n the plo.y ■ re •.ome of the 
fonnln t and d O~ht(ul charac-
~,.. l'vo evitr n in on. play, .. 
, :i1d Woodruff. the thoat.ar'1 
r:,undc r •nd prod.uc.in, diNlt"t.ot. 
Set in lauR.iana, the play t.ak.M 
place In ia amall•t.ow"n bt.auty ,hop 
,oiled Tnivy', H..,.. o! S~ and 
1p.■ na lhreo jun. Twc, ·•01n ■n 
work ■ l the ,hop, and (our othen 
rutve hod their holr Oud lhtro for 
~•n on Saturdaya. 
The play ha, two Kt.Ii. uc:h 
w1Lh two KCDN, and ii a.bout the 
.. ~.,,•h", "frlond1hlp. and the, 
,1.Jn1,• lhey i:o 1hnn111h ""°thor 
throlll!h tho beau,y ohop." Wood-
rulf ,;ild. 
· Sli!411 M&iJlOliH• be;jru when 
tlw 1hnp·1 owner - Truvy J on.ti 
- h1rn an ■■aiaLllnt., 18-year-old 
Ann• lln. pl:1yed Uy Pauy Nt-ilon. 
pn;.bl m ,m the play •nd ,'UC:• 
th rou h • ch.•ngt:1 in ~ath i1ttne-
Annrll11.•. the l'M!WC:Vmllt amotig old 
fn nd•. tNQ:let to flx ■ m r• 
n~~ that m11y or may not be lq;:al 
whiki t 'Y1na: Lo fit 1n with the 
otheD • 
Annell• seit, aupporl and 
bt<om •• born again Chnt llan: 
Nulon uld, but ·,he't no t real 
bn~ht. ~ In brwt ucene. she makn 
coffee rmm wale r h0 Ldot,J1 -were 
boiled m Q . 
Truvy · 11 1und of the anchor 
who k p1 e\'el')body 1te.:1dy"' a nd (ti'" Anne-lie • home. Woodruff 
t:ud , ~rLynn 11 the profu•1onal 
one of the bunch, and Clair 1J. 
the mo1t ad en turou. and Jovee t.o 
tra,·el. 
A r 11li1tk Mt. eompl1:t.e with 
:tuur i.ryers •nd wrlln1 bona, la 
bein buil t for the play. e .. id,,_, 
r;,,,.lpln~ o_nd ooMoa ptoblom,. 
Truvy o.nd Ai.Mlle D'IIJtl. wqh 
and,., h>lr lhroualJut Iha play. 
1...o.nham and Na to:\ t-Av• 1lu'd-
ltd th• on of ll&ln1ylln1 for !h...,. 
w k• with prof- onol ,tyll,to-
ti w,un"I IOo hard for L&nhAm. 
•1 lff" uplna dme •h•nllrh dld 
... h othon" holr: ·••Id l..nh,IO, 
who ,pent IP.DJ alumbl!r ·,-rtJo, 
doina:Jwt that -»cf hP Lo jive one 
ch.Aran.er • Fn:nch TwitL 
•Tm ,Lill 00, vuy s,>Od at 1t., • 
Nellon .aid. addin; ft"• .omellmea 
hard Lo con<:e:nlnite on ·iwi, linn. 
ht~n to the othen and OJi h r at 
the 1ame ttme. Bul Lhe ~np1 
f:l"H •plenty of time t.o wub and 
roll." 
'fnivy •11 • v•ry optinilatk 
pe,non,· ■.cud Debbi• Lanham . 
..,..ho play. her. "'Thh,p are alway, 
~u ncht with l1111r. • 
Tru"')' ~, o-..,ned t !,.e ahop for Tho plaf• Mm.■ i• aymbo11c 0 1 
16 ye4 n '!l'ld la ~•pee .aUy pod · ,c~ -,u1tMm women·, tU<ie.ni,th 
fr1end1 with tw-o or th.a four :.IIRd p.r.on.■ IJU.. Woodrutr ' M.. 
rtgUla ... : o,,. Mayor'• widow Clal . •ror rn_,-niollu. •• thin►.. of 
roe Beld1er, played by Sally Mn lh.e fr charm, .,r.n1nu11 and GO(\.. 
S tnc"klcr. Ond tho r;anky. bu t nt'U, "' -"• "°'id, And •Lotl mun, 
1o.,..riblo OuiMr (p,_rono1.1ncftl hk.e lh.:at "'when che chip, are dowff. 
·wt, Hr') lloudruUJ<. Pl•>"d by lhey"ta ••ry ,,,,,.a. c!<,1<rmlnod 
9 A. B~mlllu. • !)<Opie." 
TheM women -.ban h.appin.a ~ play •1, runny. but. II. will 
.Jnd ,om,w,• Woodruff' aald. n,. make )V-u en-,• Lanham u.ld . 
play ■ howo how !heir ll•• "inl<r• "Sc«I MaiiooJlu" rµn, .-~-
... relai.e• wlt.h c.he oc.her women: caw a.nd S•!urday anu =•ut 
~l'L)'nn -Eo1<>nen. ployed by Pai· • Thund4y lhfO"llh Saturdoy ot 8 
T11ylor {an uaoclat.e proleuor of p.ii1. and. at 3 P,.m. lhla Sund.ii)'~ 
Enq_llh) and M'Lynn·, dauchter. Tlwt, •"' $7 for adult, and $$ 
~••~• playod by KA>U. Bladt- for Mnlo7 dUz.ena and 1Uldento. 
•rby. . • For /l>N"'1<do,u,, ca.ll .78J.6233 o, 
Each ch&ratyr ha■ her ovn 1u,p by the thut.u'• bo.1: omc.. 
- c.lUc In.flue J. Thb-.: 
lo aon lhao lllol1 d01 ~no-d for 
•U:n.a•-(lir1 , nl4d radio alrpl ■y 
-u.o...i, lho-,r •-~""'n11., 
lo l&rlo, "t..•1 metol blu,,ir ...... 
"HM.y' LI Lho rl11l11 word for 
thlo <'-rfol. yel hud-h11Uns 
110CDUOl or aoldier11lati0Md ov~r 
..., d~Jll ._;an.Im•. Thi!! .ong 
I..I..UII a diO'•ninl tum wht1n In the 
1..-t n,_, thl aucUence nnda 01.1 1t 
that a Viatn&m veter·1.n 11 l 1n¥)n1J 
,randfolher. 
. Earle 11 ful I of pol tlcal and 
■octal mmrnen tary In hi■ N'l',i'I , 
bu L he f\Clvu lectul"N. He h.u ., 
w•y of ln<-'C.lrporaUnr hi, com • 
m<tnl4i lnt.o hl■ l1ric, without 
it ; be ,imply ihowt It •fld ltu hle the IORI abo..ac hi ■ r•n,Jral.hrtr 
•udlmnc:41 km,w th.I. tt'■ Uwni and hJa clori• from ■ n tHlier 
ri"I the ll1~n11r. 
·C.opf,4: rhead lto4d • ,, ■ n 
111bov•avenp tllbrt thet ii d•fl • 
l'u~ly worth• ti)'. £•rl• produou 
th1• LP with Tony B1'111wn and Uwly 
do an 1ncredlbt•Job •Hv1n.,i: all o r 
Earle', niow innUll!lnc:e, into one 
coherent teP411Lry . However. 
potenllal reco·rd. buyen bl:U.u 
huny b«1u■,e t.:ule', rMOrd l ■. bel 
u, bung •hut do n by MCA and 
th• c:ornpany h-■ n' t dK1di&d 
wbl!lthM or nol lh•Y ire p ng to 
re• N"litllk thi• u, 
Umt11. 
• Johnny Come Lat,,i,ly• h 
•notht:r •Utipt.Jonal tr•k on lh1 
lJ> The Pofrue.. an lr11h bsnd, 
bat"k.■ up [arl• on lhb on .. (and 
probably uplaln• Earle'• ne• • 
>.. the vet ,Uandt on • runway 
a.Jone ••ltint,: for thti nie-lt plant1 
home-. lht1 .aol'L.iJ m ■k~ ,ul u that 
1he toldier had~ Og:hf II d 1fft1ttnt 




Under· a buck 
now . e 
Righi now, for a limited time onlr., yor can g_el lhe 
best burger in the busine$S, Wenoy s /4 lb .-Si ngle 
Hambumer for just'99, at all Dowling Green-area 
Wendy's'foca tions . 
~ Thebestb~ 




10 Hllftld-, Jlll"IJ.,-, 19 1ot9 
!:..?..~~.~~an~ ... ?,~m~~~m~ ~aJ?.r label , 
• ,trJ t, •t..r1 • ti.and \n,1 ·"\. 1 ::•':-~~:.. ~-;:;~;:..~,;~:: i~ lOd'!;~.~~.:n:~-=;~:~;:-:~ 
<JI">! • ', .,t • .,...,..,,,. • \\ ,.m.u~ l,.;ind " ) 4 u l<1tn lMy anr on lhe m•d. Womack 
• d ~l(lon th,- b.nd •"7\Nl • con n1d 
I\·"' ,f H..-nJ.-,-..."'~ 111_. T•nn trvt -•lh K.t-put.: and "-lt-ued 1\#i !:Nnc,• lh4I band l"t'tu.Md 'C"mtn\ 
;a.\lr ,,,rw-,1 In ih,, •V""' 1.,( I'._"-\ -«W\d • . V 'C'moo Dack t.o llo• I ll.:w-11. 10 &whng GrMn,' th•y ha, e 
I(,. i- 1~,. nnl~ m•m\w-r • ~" ma l;~n and MarT) M•" \oUrfil mo,-. ,.l ~n11vely J(tng 
1. --.,, l In• in l\i.•• lm,: t:rN"n Thtir rnntr,.u·1 u 0t"uhlf" hQ,ud 1'h• Nuh'<'1lle Ta~a.· • 
Thr t amt~ '"" ,tan pla\m-.,: \\ vm.x\. u.,d. and th.-\ ('o;iuld "h*'1 r.1J11J ■hn• on NHh\llle"• W'KOF. 
,t "-' ,.,.t,,m rutrm11, 5-»r'tlr• ,. 1h J ma,vr lakl 1f thr "i'""'' hut &.\Id he do.n't hn,- time 
\\ \lli t •nJ ¼ umac-\. • err m"""' 1un1t, lll"OM AO)'fflOl"('be<AU-Mt.h.-biandtnnel• 
. ._,r,, ,I 'l«ffl• l'h1 t v,,1lon l n,t.t-• Thf' ('hf,t,..- 11 wu&U) nmiud It r ,...,o ID thrtott wt,tk,i al ,- lime 
" u1J 1\111~ .,..,., ,n itw ' •i..""'• ;.~ .. r~ .a7 .;~.~n;::t "~' n,~~~~~ Th .. Chf'UO, h:u pla,t"d 1n 
... ,,.vn11h and \b,-,-,. ,s .. · "" -'~ Al.1h.unA, Cf'ftr!lll'l Twn"UN' 
\.o ti., • lffli'"''"tl,J • n-1 • 1 .. 1,,"" un,, J m Uw- Top '41 "" dw l11J1,,11, '• T.-,a• amt h.u h ... J a 
..,;. ;, ,.,1 1,. .J. tho , "ht, .... i., ~.u , II,._., rhu,.. c, u~•k o( ,tinU 111 ~ .... ,. Yuri.. Tl1t-\ 
, ., ., .,:-u, .. ,,, .,1 I', ........ • 1'," m,u,, tht- mrnibo-r,, 1,.. f'll.;ri 10 1.1u.1r mor.- ,0 ,tt·n•1\t•I) to 
~ .. ,1 ., .rr,1 o,,;.ht .. 1~ ,t :,u,Jt. ... tu•n1hf'\ .,..,.,,. \ \fVn.:rr •UtP.,rt t.hr1r 111lhum 
, 1•••1.1.,1,,.- ,,..,n l\.oJt, ,n,,,luJ,-.t 1tw i\,·,itlMi t!w IC.,llrnh ~h,;sm.1t1trtfh.,.,.. f.1,,.,.,.,.11 
.H • , ... •1, , •I• , r1r..1 ,,, .. ,.. lfw. \\ho .anJ '.1 ,1 •f ~ • \\ 11l'1,.:, 1.ud 
\ ·laps needed to find'\son,, ... , lost offices 
; lao " • ht 1n l "'""" Jl,1,II • l • J>h-•O"M.•rt!' (n.1m ~bdi.un. T~nn • 
.:onnnu.O ''°'" Pa,q• 1 m 1 n1 f,., 1ti,.- bu1ldm.: • ... .,._ t l,,,t on hia tint lnp l(• U\(' ~ 111 
•t ... rr , •• ., , f ,-..t fTk1 ~h, •.J1,t Thr, •t.-r ,ar, .,, , "i, in ,h, ,uuH•n.n, ~nt,tr 
,. ..,. • • \ ._ .. r-, 1, ,._ \ !r, r,, ,tu,-..,, "'la to , thf'f ,ffi,-.•,. "!n,,£rl,,.rw,,.. ... h,·r('1t,.a":ht" 
-• J • .. u,i., 't!,,,.,. .iin-11 t thr ooh .. ,,J "It .., • ., d,n,1"l.11f"I t.• 1 1 
.,, ,.t, r.t• 11, .w-., t , • .n , 11 , •• .hi, 1 • IJ,,1.n, na~ .. 1A1d T}.,. l'W"H•r \.r,('"" l'l""" ,., J;l't th"r" • 
P1c:au.o , . ra1 1)0, 
■ Jr..,•w,..1,, W "Y • \ 
• '''°"' , ... (.a.,\ 
• 5,~• .. -t:dr l"'t I~~ f-!"':>'l"• r,. 
I w, C, 11, U18 
. ,....,~~, V",.,.. "·-.ci 
■ '•...u, ,.,., -~ •411 \,,() ..... ~()191 
... 
■ S1uwt0.ty F0tt Sn.~ ... 
Vanli. . OoocU•a. 711- 1640 
■ r-....,-..:,,.,, '"'OUO" s.,",o~ , 
C> 1-.• log.t 
Nashville 
U.1hvll1t Cwit., St•G• 
161s1 iss.un 
-c ■ T "'u'l>Clai , n• R•-ion.~ 
■ ,«u,, f \ 'A .. .t N'l$.", .l oiJ 
Louisville' 
Ph~rs HUI lnt1n. $!9~49$7 
a S.a:uroa, l r-.. tl.a,no"•~ 
FA(.TOI!)' S}fOf;s 
{r/·.'/ L"O.yf: 
(;,,/,,un. HoJph 1-=rci ~ & I""'""'• ,tnrtu,,: 
,,. low a., . man) mor~. 





H,r,. I SO our price S24.99 
Slza 12 1/2 - 16 
white/ .-.,d.. wtute/blue 
Mon Sol 9 · 9 Sun I · 5 
1751 S«,u.,,;;jJe Rd. in K.inj, PlaUJ 
Noa to 11.i.', Fa.ct.Dry Oulkt 
What's your beef? We want to know. 




To the Newest Members of 
Kappa Alpha Order. 
The Southern Belles 







KevinOwen . . 
Darren SpaJnhoward 
Stacy Swaby We • you all 




, WEEKEND SPECIALS 
A LL: Y.OU-CARE-TO-EAT 
....,.,....mtlstll 11111 I U1~Umul 
fRlO A.Y FIS H FRY 
,\~I You Care To E.ll t1I ,•ur 
, ,\ Tll!C\I 11'>1 ! l·EE-LA YS, with I I, ! .',l 11 l·Kll 'i, 
·col F SL,\ w & I IUSI I l'Ul'l'IE~ 
· O~LY $5.49 
SATURDAY SHRIMP FEAST 
All You Care To E.-11 of our 
HUH> CUI.I' 51 !Rl~I' " ' i1h FRc1"CI ! FRIES. 
COi.i.: SLAW & HUSI I l'UPPIES 
ONLY $6.99 
SU DAY fRif!D CH IC KEN D AY 
All You Care To E.11 of our IJLUE-RlOllON 
FRJED CHICKEN • wilh your choice of TWO 
HO~ESTYLE VEG ET AIJLµ5 and a 
-HO;>.i EMADE BISKET 
0NLY $4.49 
• AfluJ P-0rls - All Whit, E.xltil • 
SPECIAL SHRlMP ADD-ON 
IS Pn of llUEDCULFSHRJMl'con beoddcd on to 
an:,,.O!NNER ITEM ORDERED for only Sl.99cxtr• 
2410 SCOTTSVILLE RI). 
• Sororities rush for pledges 
I; rAAV\t C.RH H 
Alph• Xi D 11.11 u,d Phi Mu 
..i,n, nH III ne,rd mc:ue membt,rw 
· We lo. l,. lo t or mie-n1bil!ra du1t 
M c-radut l1on. and now we. are In 
.i:a · pr•.r ... or rebuilding; •••d 
K:) thy 01tmtr. A,pha XI Df:lla 
prittl ldf:nl 
Oolh eoronliN fitll 1hort of th.fl 
(aHrwh quou o'48 AZD• n<ff 
30 to fill t he quota. and Phi ~lwi 
n,:,cd abou1 20 
!'J1ncr the- •ororll1n d1dn"1 
mt'(! I lht'lf quou. the)' "hi n.i.11 h-
rn~ 1h11 1prmg w get th ir 
nu,nl.ien up 
U1emt11 1 opllm1 .. uc:. but 
J..now■ .11\.e problflm t11n 'l be 
•.olved ovt1 m1ghL •JI. 11 not goin1 
w come eHy and It will ta'ke 
i&Qm• L1mci.• 
Du:m r uidthegroupbK'('J1fl.g 
w try MJmelhing new to get. morti 
1111 umt:n to ph!dgl! the 10ronty 
*1-.. llli r' th.I! fint lime we a r'° 
,;,-01ng: to t i')' op,tin n.1:11h p.1ut1H 
The other mcmben feel pal 
tt.hou1 th11 thlnp we aN!I lrying I.O 
d0; Oh1mer .-,d. 
I.ah AZO.. Phi MUI arti alto 
U)'1nlC new thing■ to auru t 
m11mbmni 
•In Li'Hl p.nt we Wou ld nuh for 
throe week• , •lh ac t1Y11i.ii ac■ I • 
utred ouL ThlJ )b"r we arogQ1n1 
lO pul all the IK"ll"' lllff 1n Oftll!" 
w k and J\l.t t ru.1h fo r t.h• 1 
w ek: tald Berky 1-"un'k. Phi ~tu 
prhldflnt 
By dcung th.al. 1he ,M>To nty 
t.opea LO b e p the nu heu mor lll!! 
1n.l.(!re■ Llld ai nd Mlive. Out 1f 1he 
Na h w1:t1i. doea,n't draw lh lll!! 
numbc~. Funk ha, .ain alt.ernat(! 
plan 
· ·wffj Grt!I l)l~nn1n3 la brrn k 
down 1n pi11rs ln:1ti!-.ad Or 1h4o, 
wh,ole M:10Up, l'Mo O girl"' """ i:nild 
ru1;h o now g1rl: 11he ■aid Thi■ 
1n·e:1 morit perw.oncil atkntlun to 
r~ w pledc 
Alt haugh ihe numbtrt ue 
lo"' . . Mlmlll!! mfimbt-n don"l t,tc, 11 
"Just because 
I know what 
I want. .. 
doesn't mea11 
leant have 
a social life:' 
i\l a · problt-m . , 
KieUy Ridley. a .\1urny (reah• 
moo .ond Phi Mu f■ II ptedge-. ,.1ml 
lhlfl' 1mall •lut wa:1 one r-eu,on , he 
dtt1d~ to join the 10ron ty 
·h wu a •m■ ller 1<>ronly, and 
1 ,~11 r wo ... ld be abl f!I to , t.o 
know my u■t,i,r·s betur.· Jtidl f!I )' 
11.1111d 
11-0th pr 1111dt1nt. 1■ 1d ■m■ill t1t 
toronu may h•"·e their good 
pornu, but t hey ull need mem• 
~t,i; tn c:(mtrnue e:11u llng. 
Spnng nuh -won·t be H■)' on 
the Phi Mu membt-r.. 1-'wi k ■ 1i11d 
"II 1e.u l1t1ng, but I thmk 11 will 
ht-Ip,,._ """'ht-n "' "' KO t hrough fal l 
l"\Hh-
Dt mer and funk e.■ 1d ne1lh,rr 
ur t he ir 0 11t1anal chapwnl ue 
IJPlt'I abou t ijD•ng th rough 
JJpnnlJ nuh 
"'Thoy lfffj LOLillly· ~hind u, 
11nd Cli rt- mote aupporti"o11 th• n 
e,vu: 1-·unlc 1 111d 
llonlld, J__., 19 11119 11 
Course list may be reduced 
An Academic Council commit,. 
"'° 10 11udyln1 propooed ruJd 
linH th.a t will redUCfl the nu.mbiti r 
of s~neral tduc.aUon courNa llu• 
denla would hai.oe IO chooM from. 
nid commlU.M chairman C•nvH 
\\'ell, . 
Suc tt a chan:rti would be an 
' 1mprovt menl oYer th• curnnl 
1y11.1m, whk.h baa had.. c.llltae■ 
"added on u,d oddod 3n unUI 
th<: r ' ■ no onltir: uld Dr. Ward 
Uell■ 1rom , dean of Pou.er Coller•. 
who w1fl a l■o re"1.a w the, p~al. 
·Wo11 nHd Lo dflY IH 1cm• 
tourN.1· lhat. Mr"Ye general -t:duc.a• 
uon', purpoM, which b, "'t.o ln1ur1i 
, tudcmLI and lht world lhe t our 
11uden u .are generally educat.ed.'"' 
I fell1 Lrom •aid. 
The 11r,11dt1Unu pH1ed lot.o 
1Mn thi rd •ta&• or review when 
Or. R.obut Hayne., Yke pr-e1dd.en t 
for Acad<tmlc AITaJrt. gave to the 
committee In Nove.mbc r with ftO 
, . .... , ,an 
Jl a yne• tald hf!! wouJdn"l oom• 
\ 
mt.n l on I.he iP,lldellRM until Lh11 
council m11k..1 it. nn.J roa:,mm.n-
daUon. 
~cout~W■ prutul i■id~n 
I.Uk fort.e worklf!d on I.he do-
hn• (or about. t.hrN yH·n, ell• 
•a.Id, and t..han •ubmltt.ad Lhem Lo 
H•:rn• (or n11vlew and r<111vl1ion 
To. oommll.,.. will hold bear, 
lnp O~ Lo (kuh1 end 11t.udenl-l 
Tuood ■7 and Wodneado7, Well• 
-.Id. 
All of 1h11 Ii.Mn■• e1a:ipt tht:" 
iJfadu.all!i coU• dean, h■11'e botm 
ukod to hold m .. ungo on t.he 
JUJdeBntt and t.o 1ubmi 1. thel, 
r ecommendallon,, 10 Well• by Feb 
I 
At thH Llmo11, Mkharl Omdu, 
hbrt,.,, ■er"Ykm dt!!partnumt hud, 
Chui-■ And, r.on, d irector of 
mec:U• ~MC4'■; and Aa.■od a!L!d 
S tudent (io,,..ernmenl wlll .■ lao 
■ 1.1bmll rttnmmenda tJona 
AR.tr I.he 1eneral •dunUon 
com milt.Ni cornpletff Ila l'l!vie• , 
the ruide-Unaa 'WUI oBOI q11ln ¥D 
before lhe c-oundl. 
11.:iyn~ ....,, l\n.o.l tppronl . 
IOI• '""l'"'U•N rl ._.1 I u~ ,. • 1lh ,J I 1tw 
" "'"" ' A n.i 1hi (..,~,.,, ltu - , H f" .. r . , , ., 
r•11 ul .. n• t." t-r '1 • ti. ,t I ' " "' wr -. 11h 
I~ ""'-'•If• 1"·" ' ' , rwJ d ..,, ,. , lwN t..._ , .,. .., l 
,._.,. • l..t I ••1'>11 ,,, I •~ J, .,. ,,., 1 - •:f> I 
1• n1t1.1,, , ......... I.I t ~,.,. ,wf ... ,H t... • 
T .... t •>Vll'I'• I ... .,..,. , ... ~. .. ...... 
, .. ff!I ....... ~ •"'''"" • """"' 1o..,n1,,,., ~~ . ,.., 
:!lvhrk, u l:,( J.,,, P( t r..tP., l(Wlo•fu[l\li l ll ll 












•':- : L• 1r.• .;~1i_;~, ·, •.: , .. :ff • ;._,~,:ft 
J 
Veterans say sweeping 'a riot' 
Conunued .,om Pt>o• On<t 
ltwir • It tum• th«- l U) a 
J ., drt 1t • 1II bnuh off Jone,, 
,•1d K"nnf'th \°""'• ~ bu•t 
nr&& o,,,. JMr l'Komt'n•nd• th.1 
t"'-"""'""n~r. h•"• lhr11 ch1mn,r-..1 
1rup,r,c.:ur,d .,.,. . ,.,. Nr 
To n ••~pa a (himn"> 
thor en--. fint Yrkle,d t.h4' C"lr•n 
,ul fl'•rl ,,f Jub l\r(,I • JI 
atoxtw-d • l•nJth) fibrr I•• rvd 
w • bn•d) bruah and h,nd.-d 11 tll 
Jun ,. ho •u-,.,id on lht f\.op 
'TlH" "Ud botthNt ba.c and fonh 
h1lh~ the- aid, of tlw- hou- •" 
J..,,n" -.1 '°"•I, IC'rubb,,d th4"' 
durnn.,,, • 1n ■1d~ 
~ ·au-.h t for the III ind "" • 
XN• n 1ia1d Un p.nner ·ri".all, 
....,.u. ,,,w h111 .. u, · ~ • .aid 
ln•1d4> I~ hou.w. ttw < 1mn~) 
.... ...,.i» u.M."d t'l'\'l•t>.r. w • n .. 
• ._,J,.it, .... frum th,: firt- ( fr 
r,,._.,. I\, o • n p~p,ar d lur thr 
J1.., .. ... ,,r b) • n.pp1n.,;: .a b~n 
J.1n~ .. n l.lhd ht• ( II;" 
rt. K~i• n 
t.:aHI cl1mt.1n~ 1n1..o 1h"' c-h1mn.f'\ ·1 
1,TI \< ~ A IUnn<tl f~l -
J\~n11ni; w ~ n~I bb, ""'-..J 
•kl~r J.,.r'l.t.'• • .l1J ·Y, ... "-'" h, m"' 
.. mir l'IIJ" I.a, loul1°" lh.1l cul, r • 
J1.1n~• , acuumt.'d th4" 1ouu1 
ca of Pn ;i«idtfll, •UC"h 11H 11, fall 
from III roof, 
" 
Both hue nt' .~r l•llrn . ·1r I 
II for •"H (('ll off the roof, l .-ouldn"t bir 
d01ng th,,- JoON u1d I wouldn·1 trade 
nolhrng - until 
another Job comas 
along 
" Galand Jones 
Lrnl1k~ olhr Bo~lm,: Cn.Th 
ch1mnf") awN"p■, '™"' \~t,rkt'r. 
11~ •1n1ur<td .aind boni;l("J • h I an 
:id,.·anl.31:(" (or hnm ""r'M•N "'hn 
...,ould othitrwu,e b,, l't"1ipon 1lo14"' 
fnr the ""or tna" •nJun,••. ("1'lflo('~ 
,J 
lh,i bu•1n.,..1- ru1u ear routul 
* . , . . . A11hr'fu1h ,hir bu lllN 11 ~h•j,:hh 
.aroiund Kt•u""n , ourr tn:\\.1n11: .., ~•~m:111.• 1, d • havir!'t'U•t,1m,•r• 
mf',• • hf' u1d pullu'lit .n urv m lN° ,umm..;., (..'ono ., .1 d ruo 
f1mi1, ,round thir firl'pt.aa- w call• li'NJ1'llf' about acrP :11.)nr" i•r 
11..ttp lhtca t frotn iirlOf'l.iit din) lfPlU~ thf'ir ch1mr111•, ·n1d, fm 
llut hom,e,o'-ntr'1 thould n.)t 1"'\&. }"'-" • · 
'1111, 0fT) ab..lUI t h"' nu•iu, hf" lid •In •Sn1 :., 1111 of l"°"'PI•· ,,lll_ \1HJ 
bet. , ,.; IP.Ji\P I m(I .. I plat• h:l,.t" tO(h.:lll(' thirm dtmn • J1\lh•,. 
dt'a.n•r l 11,h,r,n "" ('11'Ql t' 1n· &ald 
Y '"' ""' '"k~ th~ c- himn,, Rut J,,n,,.1111 a p.:in-t,m,• ""' \' 1,,,,., 
:11"1~,. :,i:r '~~~,i;:~~,b di.....--u!l.""'d lht.-n .-•ud br-rn.: ~ rtumnt.'~ lo""' p l•Ju• 
, • , not.• Jol"t'• jl,.:ud • 1 .111 l"mpi1r:1.f') yib for hnn I Ir .l" 
,. ldn t , ,.df" itJur n.oihmi tr .1 1n rdfora,ob ■ tTrn. 1)1" .""'1 
u 11t .:anotht>r .tub C'Uffl('• .alcme. a f.u•t1,n 1n no ... 1.n,: (:l'lt'1 n ,, •• 11. 
Tl'M· .... uri.rN :1~~ ll°K-) mab ~t,,~H':~ r..~:~~g~,. ti~.,::~ ·1_11 
:a f.JH • ;a~~ '1ft bettf'f 'f.lJ:MI ' •·· 
1hJn \l11;"1),,.r,i:1; ,f• • KN"""n " 1d 11i ould11 I '"' iinl 1,1 d,1 It fnf tk, ~• -~ 
·,·oud ma t non'- mtt~) II )UU 
u'\11,n~ thlt t Uill\l'MI lhan '-nf" 
1(1.g for ~: Keown a.:1111 
t..0oot-" ~k~• c,1 r of h1• i. .nr -
iir• tf• &:11d h<t 1"'\lr.-;t thtr1 In 
uf n,) lilr Th ll ~ fot' •Ur,·· 
..::~n■, 11 ,,um.: w 11'M.• bouon • 
thr cmmn<", .·~r,•,1:J. 1li.er~ 1i. 
uni) On(' ~ Ji\ lo~•• !rum hertJUld 
thin' • up· 
XEROX 
Spring and Summer 
Seme ter 
Po 1uon Ava.Uablc: 
MarkcUn /5.altcs 
QualJ.llcauonsc • 
o:C(:llcnt communlcauons skllls. 
self starter; can work lndcpcndi,z11ly. 
Junior or Senior preferred. 
Major In Markeung. ~cm_ununJ auons . 
Business Management or .olh rs 
Interested In sales . 
Resume l.s REQUIRED. 
Interviews: wlll be condu tcdp n Jan;_,a.ry 
25. 1989. at 1.he Coopcrauvc t:;du a t10 11 
C Ill er . Cherry Mall. Rm. # I and mu I l,,· 
s hedulcd by January 24. 
Contact th: Cooper-a Te uc•don Center or 
mono lnformaUon 
745--3095 
r:. · L · ,,,· · ----,, Professional Nurse . . OVe LA:tie, __  , . , Colleague Program 
It' a Western Tradition! 
Send omeone 
I ill 
I fo r a 
special Vale,itine message 
t}1e Love Line . 
I (/Ot for each additional word). 
'flafen tint Lovt Li1u 
Mail check or bring above form to: 
Herald 
109 'Garrett -Center WKU 
Bowling Green KY 42101 
You are 
invited 





. . WELBORN 
. Baptist Hospital 
, lt'1 1 hilh qui11titJ' 11\d profcu1on.1,J ,umospherc \lwhc,c 
pat ient Uirc de!,ve,y h, COnt1n1J.11lly dtvcloPina; to 1t1 a,ut• 
ut P'Qlcnt i&i. Wr.'-¥0\lldhkc loiharr. ou, nurs1ri;: -Pc,sorul 
To..<h" with )'OU. 
Th~ Profc.uiontl thuu Collu1uc Proeram u bcine 
·~ loaw,mph<hju,t that. ThrouQI, lorm,I diMCri 
htldwukly ror lffl.l.111roup1 of Ii~ lo eia,hl nnio, nursine 
:ltudu\U. lht nurw: recruit.tr a.nd l"(O su.tt rc&istucd 
nun,u, wt un ~ nursina•t Wdbom Blplbt Ho,p,111. 
Wt ~n .,.,_, l'OUfq\l<lllOnSlnd ltll l'OU '-nu~ is 
lulf,lhnto..rown le>&b. To..r, will locwl)n )'Ol,r 1ru.ol 





Wtlborn 8optis1 Ho,plill 
401 s:E. Sulh Strut 
E..,..villt. IN 4nll 
ASG to build shelter, 
bench at shuttle stop 
ltr t U .Hlf TSIMl[KUI ■n t>JIU!n• lon o f h a p rosram, 
Tampu• Pridr •• Weal.L'lm Wide; 
Atto<"1ated S tudent C ove rn.r which lx-K• n 1:11\ November 
tn('nl will bcc-n hu1ld1ng • ahe lt.cr Th-t progTam'11 JlUrpose II to 
o r " IJ<-nC'h al 1h(' Iii.: lte.d S huttlt' k ~ p Wu tem·• campu, .c-lun 
<1lop m fruol or thf- un1\·irra1t) w i t h h d p from •todcnu And 
1"4"111.("t 111;11cl .HcoU WhU,l"tiOUM, • tudrnt n,.:a nu-1111,m• S tud4'nt 
vrr-•1dt•n1 /.:mrem rntnl nu .... ti,..,,. nrw:;1n1111 
·w\•h.1~rmuoc) inw-;,..ag.C'1."'hc tmn l ru1:,,,n11bl•' (4 ,r k<"'PlnA • 
~.mJ \1udc111 go11t mmcn1 h a.J d t••~nftll"d a , .,.a ,<lean In ll111 
w 1,H o~ lch fot 1ti" 1oemcwc,. •Adopt, A Spot · 1m,;r11rn 
,,\•lf~lfl,l'; IIJ .a ~jtt'I •vmmuy Sr, for. Vi ,;rou1H have a du plt!d 
h.sltk"J oul .11 Tuc.\.l.lJi) ·, nlcr11n1 a apot, ... ud Arnot <:..u . pubht 
ltl' •:ud tha t hf' aml l lowa rd ,t'l.atK,nt Vt('t' prt • ld ('nl 
11:nlt"), dl'~JI ofStudf"Ot 1 .. re, Wf"r(' ■ Th,. -.;,uMn t l\ilt l!•t:mre U'n 
1:.11,wg lO th<' Phyt1cal J.>1A11t :and l<.' r will •~ · 11 main pMJttt• for 
N•ntr;Xlon for b1d.1 ,tud~nt ._-.,vem , n~nt, Co n •o•d 
1,.,.,1 S m <'mber, atudc>nl gov T h<- c<-nt.er prondt'• m forma 
t-r1,mrnt unan1m nualy pa~srd U(.10 1,, atud1•nL, about umvcra1ty 
r-•,ul11ttonatobu1ld 1h<-lkt• nt th<' pmgram• and rf'fc n1 them u, lht' 
fr.ur 11hu1 1lc ■top• on c:iRipu1 ond "C"•rniel nm""'• th:at 111,111 help thc-m 
m .. t.,11 1- nchea al thtt thn."" 1hP-l fo r At\)' nN'd Th<- u nltr a l,o 
1foo,t 11 ,e tN'm 1.1uuu atud, n u with .chf'duling 
TI1t- l.rcula tH l' H<-M"arth Cnm clan .u_ 
1mt1Af" tlrafW L,.,th tf!'!Kiolut iont TM (4'01-tr I' lncatcd m ' t hf' 
111 ntllc-r b u11nf'u · 11h 1th·n1 govien'lrn<-nl <,ffire 1n tht:" 
■ StuJcot 1,.-o~·tmmt'n111 t J>"in u n1,er•1tyC'1>0lN and 1tnpen I l0 
.unna; <':JmpW, Pndc '4'9 fmm to ,_ :'tO .- m ~1'111d:ay throui.;h 
J .111 'lJ•:t7 The four-da)' ewt:"nt it ThuNd ay 
TO THE POINT 
City· again considering buying siren 
I n• 8o,,-1ing GtHn C•y Comm,uon ¥1d! (;0(1s,d•' 9vtt1(1CJ an 
"'1efo•ncv warn"'1) sys.I_,, to, Bowt.ng Ginn -ilg~in th.i$ yu, 
· Jo me: 1t'1 a No 1 p,10,cw-: Com1n1uion-, Cn-"~$ Vl1l$0n u..o 
A l(HnadO IOud\-.d down lt'I F,aMlin J,iin 7 Sine• u,.n. d 1SCVS1 104"1 hll 
111U1n1d.od about lh• CCf"'t a ius.tef P,-.:>ar9d1"19H • 
Jamu Buteh o1 lhe W a11.n County O,sa~• ' •nd Em•r-o•ncv 
SttNCH U.d ho f'I.U bOtn uy 1ng lO gel one lo, OoW.11\9 Groen l(M' e ight 
yea11 
The Cly had alioc.\tGd na r OI IM S 140.000 t'IHd ~ IC';bV)' a ven when 
1he fedef,al 90110,nment OJ1 OU1 11s ma:ehing hJn.ds 
ro, 10 .,. ... ,,. we P',11 IM ~oy in lhO budget. tCongfH$ 'didn I 
com• lhrough ~ .h then {)¥1. • sa.d.Coun11y J~• E.11 ri,• Baal Q1'1in 
--o.,, t>90Htptob&tm nghtnow 1i money. ·w r1s.on s id ·1h0por1ca~ t» 
ilJl4!.ng.c:t IOflht1 y•at. ff not I HO no 1e,ason whywtC,Jn::ge1 llM•tyu, • 
Governor announces f ixtur.e plant opening 
~Y Wabc• W,lun..on'.Mnounotd last Fnday t~t 0:<.lahoma F'atur• 
~ ~~~: ~ ~1:.::,~ .w'~~;1o~=~~C9 
t>MlqUtt in G•r•n Cont.,~ Conte,. u,d the n.w Jnduwy wouid 
.,-npiow- 100 people ind~Jfy and evencual~OC) In an eu1t.-i,g tMJtkling on 
Russe!Mle Road \ 
Brains, brawn to mix Saturday 
i\c,11d emi<:S 1.nd Jtfl1t1c 1 will mn S~u,day 1n U'lt lhud . fourth a nd '11th 0, a 
t•"" ol H Vtn i.<:IUftS by Wu :.,n 11)(VISy O,Ktd,ng tlttioppor 
baS.ltelNI Q-"'lH 
f M lhrt• r.ctu, .. run lt0m , .30 to 6 pm in lh• un .... ~ 1,1ty Ctnlt, 
■ o, L)(IM'OOd Monl.«t. 1 pro1H s.ot ol modetn bngu,o• s .,., 
in.te,euftur,111 11ud .. ,1. d spe&k °" ·l(entuckr C hosi1· in. Room 226 
■ o, Wllla.m Floyd. hom• KOnotl\lCS and larn1ty IMng ~-nl 
Mad. Wll _,.ak on "Hu.fflOf and HH .11.h• in Room J.C 1 
■ Oi 0 -ii"Yld LH. u ~ .11• dot n ot.Pone r Co«-o• ot M t .. Humolnlllfl 
¥td Sooal Sc .. ncis . ..,.,g S91"ak on -Sergeant f ork" in Room 349 
ELSEWHERE 
~ctor M_aldel'! teacl:'llng at Vanderblll 
From N Sllffts OI S.tn F,ancn.eo IO thO lh•ate, daHH °' v.~ 
Ul'Weri,y, • 
Ado< Karl- It lnlO hd f•tlof "!O wHl-.sof l•acnlng NIii< OI 11w 
Nu.tMle .ct.ool, IOCOtding 10 I J1,n. 12 issu. of TM T•nNSU.Jn 
ntW1,pllptt. !':-.f 
~-..1-ohu-ln N-. limta!ld telr(islon lo< mo,a lhan SO 
run, lo -"ir,g wit, 1' woontt and two faa,ty memt>ort In an 
American d<_lma dais. ' 
Malclon"s lim et--.,. Pallan, "11d.M _,td In IM TV -
·51r..,. d Soi, Ftanc:itco trom 1.9n 10 1977. 
System to make ~·earch easy 
Wdlem'1 hbrt ....._ are git\. 
Una• new •Y• Lllm lha l will mike 
l.x-atlng book■ ea1ler. 
The 1yttAm will let t ludent.. 
call up a book"• 1utho'r, Ullo o r 
1ubj t<I hc .. 1np a t one oompu• 
,,., l(lmunol 
h • houtd be ready by J uly 1. 
19~. aaid Rt-ctnald La, ...,cll. 
~.ad dr hhnry au l.Omation and 
tc,chnk al W'N IC" 
'"What'■ r1e::i.t about 1h11 •Y• t 
t lt'n\ 11 you .,.-on 't ha,·e to look A l 
In diffe rr nl loc.allon, w find t he 
mat.rlal, • ■aid Rose Davi•, 
lmple:menLation coordinator or 
the Total On,Une Pubtlc Cat.a-
lOfl. 
• 11w= •rt.em, known a t TOP-
CAT, will t.e11 the loc.•tlon of the 
material. the call number, lrthe 
book ' • ch«ked out and when It 
,_., due. l.aawe ll ■aid. 
t:vent uaUy, TOPCAT may 
a llnw atudent.a and faculty to 
lornte book, a t othflr univer1I• 
u ca. 1.a.w~U Nld;if • du• baeo 
1nnt ml11lo n line will be avail• 
able with • klc-phon• Im., tn lmk 
compult:n 
( 
MEXICO 1 tt0Hl 5 
~...... ,.... 
...._ ................. . 
.,..,.,,..-..Ult u-,._.._ ..... 
CAANYAL CRUISE 
·11"•-~~r· 
--~" .... -, .-.. .. _,,. 
'•R,,·--• i...o-• .. 
t 100 PASSAGE ~ ,...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-__-_-_-__-_-- -=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~~========-
THAT'S HOW MANY DINNERS 
YOU CAN-CREATE AT WENDY'S'SUPERBAR;~ 
SO WHY NOT START TONIGHT? 
WitJ1 all tJ1e dd inou. s d 1oirc.>S~- famrites plus tJ1c fwsh garden 
for dinner al our SuperUar ga= salads Wendy·s· is famous 
. . . lhcrc's almost no end " , for. l:'s ,ill }"OU Gm eat for 
lo wl,1at you can have. Try . _ one great price. So come 
lhc .\lcxic.111 anp-ltalian 111 trn111Q1l and gt't started. 
~ -
·······~···~~ ............• ■ 2 HAMBURGERS FOR 99c ■ A.U-YOU-eAN-EAT & ■ 
■ !!UY Two)Wendy'a "llol'n Jr: I All-YOU-CAN-DRINK ■ ■ .- '!!~~.~~~ ■ . SUPERIAR fOR·S3.49• · 
M3J.1..iU,IMIW1tihiMM &i.ifiil'irlM■Mft!IDI· W ■ ■• 0.-•nd ia.,aor., I...· Tua.1n "M<dunciim,ny.■ · 
· ■ . '>cic good •llh ""> ol/1t<0II..- ■ · 1"« good •1'11 .,,,, oc1o<r a&r ■ o I f'l,;i,. ptl"Sl ....... O/OffVW ■ ~ .If- ..... onierq. ■ 
I Otff.JI f: XPIR&<; 1/25/l!B ■ , OfTER EXPIRIS.1/25/fl ■ 
··········~· ■ •• •1!1•~-·••.-.■ ■ ALL-YOU-C:AN-EAT GARDEN ■ DY'S 1IICK & ZUTY" ■ 
. I INT SAUD BAR FOR 11• ■ REG.U.LAR CHI~ ONLY 99c ■ 
fl M MMM ■ ¥AA ff HtMMIH ·■ ■ nil Tu"'1r.> • • C,,..,..and w esm ■ · 
• · Nol CoOd Wll!Ull)' ClUltl' off«. ■ S., pd •Ill >A)' Olht< "1on-. 
■ PlooJOl'fflftll •ilm~ ■ Plt- l"tl<lll•henonlmo&.■ 
OfTill EXPIRES. 1125/f» OFTER EXJ'IR&<; l/'1515 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
""'°' 1.~ 
Alive and kickin' / 
--~~i~ mak ,_ .~~!.\c~[??t.~e-~!.-.,,-.. -. 
Boa maal.l"'ldDf'9~ p}'thona. h1-p,, 
pot.1111:u. aatnthH,. &lltt'a&on. 
-bar 111 and d!Mr ••• on I.he 
ahehm 
Part. of I.twin., an.,...• 
Tb..1r • w r:ir.a.c,. 
Sth.i.nd tht- ctu.to C'U4' hH a 
tuJd<trmtt,fa n tv,miar"W: P"' 
Nrw.d 1DU1no•• 1Na1d u, • h 
buic. S1·1.a r'lil'al "° Lht.a::i on 







from Bouwana, ■ ('OWltry_a.n 
t.hem Afnc-e l...u.erd • C'Offl~ 
roa:i, ,\f'l:.,nLm• h1I pyi.horu1 
hail fhml ln~1.a Sha.r • ri 
aKnet1 1 m .\l a.Ml • n• 
Imm rl and ckoier ~• trom 1hl= 
1.:'n, IN u,~ aflid Can.ad.a 
nw, •n.a n La an, Uw-
CDOIJt uJ~r au. Lhe}' ans 
~,.. re,1 nably pnc.ed but ■uU 
uouc .1.1.ld Manlyn M1.1-"'1'. M1.r 
CD..,..,.etr o/ Arme Boot Com 
pe.D)' f &('lb'l ()uitlet R.1.a.tl St,o 




,......,_....,...  _ __. _ ,_ 
~.-...... .,._,.-f x.•-zanut:. 
Nit;e Class-
l l.W wh.1f.t t.h• nd quaJuy W1l1e>n 141d 
U cotC. 11boul l l~ The f'l"IOf'W' •A. lot of ptii,plll don"t uni, for 
nOO< aNkuk.1n I M l (m.11k 1n1: bu:U.• from 111ls1!ph i:m1 
raul.t.n • · c ••.m t 1Mlud1nQ" ffl)"Mlf. .. W1bon 
~rd haw ta be lht-onci Oou'i& 1.1w t .. :ud Bui "I don'• nr. ho mlri) 
1il"JMl .• " Wt!nnan Jerry Wilton •~r • they UIIIC! • 
a.ud "I al Mil o,w,, (or h.andhn1 
11rui.lu I don·~ mind tho111 boot.a • 
Tiui mo011i. ,upen.a1 • ■ NJ t~ 
1799 1U1;:ai.or 1, n Le. whK"h 
ll lib • Juat-wu,:d linoleum 
11..>r , 
Tho111 ne n m t ,u:p!-ruin·• an, 
the: NU'M'h • n boo4.■ (or 1$49 
from • f. • •kpr ••a}'. Iha • rn · 
h • l"Y- p,eUenlff fl(l(k , 
1n • U p el • 1he doUi art 
upn1.K'G b.u.mpa 1n the ~ather 
Ta l(:~l the upro11M!d butnpa. 
\hiro H1d t lu- (uthrr- ~tt 
pl-x d from the bmi .. n11.t- 1t,. 
<I l\>f 
Ot.he, I.a In thf!!. ■to~ a.-. 
made ol .ea bua But th~ tt not 
an}' maN wa~rJJrool than bocu.a 
me d• o r la.nd•an1ma 1.- 1k1na. 
,.._.,oa,.,.Chari<MUulTN1d 
Tho h•-•nd-elk-•lun boou 
oro oo11 hu ,-s. sJo-,oo. Tho 
fftl)h.&n ' n boou .... LCU,'lhia r 
and na& ph•bl4 &n.d the •limp)\atlt 
I luff ~•ud mt p,'Opte QbJl'C1. '° 
uOllf :>m m::il • •n• be ni ■old 
~1urn.y n1d ah• would objOC'I 
too • .-•c:"'pt t h.:iit the a.mmaltaNn·t 
k1lh:.d JU11t fo.- ihair tk•n" 
Somo o( lh~ •n&k" wl'iol,e t k1n• 
■ ni uwd for boo!t 11.-. rf11ted at 
rt-pule fa.nn.t, WU.on u..1d 
Other ,uu~I• an alAI> ratw:,d 
al f~ffl'IJ • ...,.d Ad.an, Cantlon, \rJCe 
;iret1den\ or pul't"hUl!li at .~ 
Aan~ Boot ,{:ompan) 1n Clu 
\'lit..,. T .. n.n 
Duf m~n). ,uch u the ielli: and 
d r 11u-iu,,1ned throui,1, hun• 
a.t1'11 and plunt.e 111,._ M!'fect.H to 
p r11,ant overpgpu laucrn Co w 
IH Lher • bo.Jih l by u.n rwino 
f roin ti~ 1.1ch1.tr l'li)~ 
Th• H1,,10f'Ultu;1n of r■ ne &ni• 
mal• .U.1n■ \■ nol ill.pl, Cant.Jen 
•&id lmpo~ 1luna A.ctn• ID!'• 
&lwayt.c:ome •11.h ~u•~ pape,r-





f'\\ "\ "cj~~~ 
'§ De "y'0U"S OS on Air Forte 
irs 1101 eosv. 0u1 1ne •e· 
areg,llOI 'lblllr.Jvea!I 
Forte OOVOl1Dges. su:n 
OS JO CIClrS c:A wocn:,n . 
P0V 80dl l'9'Y ,:w,o coml)iel8 
nwlllXII C0lt-Gl0 rn.,cn rroe 
ryou·reo::zig,OC)JOltQr 
soon ~ HIGH Conloc! 
y0l.r,. Fortel9Cl\llla' laf· 
OBlllliSCbor.lOl1a,Tro'""'II 










8 - 9 p.m. lee~ party 
8 - 9 p.m. Haid Rock Cafe 
6;30 to ? pot luck It Plctionary 
an parties at AE house 
14015 State Street 
842-7385 
all ladies interested or have any questions 
please can. 
92-minute nons op 
· Power Packs 
Commer cial Free 
progre~sive 
a lbu1n-oriented rock 





Make the Left. ~ to the Future! 
LOOK FINE 
FOR '89 
S pfi ng Semest r 
membership : ar 
only $1 5 and $2 p r 
visit. 
(unllmtted vlsHs 
through May 31) 
open 7 days a week 
all year long 




...,...,, J.,.,.,., "· ,.~YI 
Campus police come close, but still •miss their man 
Con1inued from P"9• On"-
u1d 
Minut.ee l•t.er, Alford and flu 
t.er aee aomeone •~•ve Bame.• 
Camµbell and head in tho d1rte• 
oon or Peara,,-ford Tower. 
Alford (Int.en Pf-I and no11c.t'f 
- 111 footprint. in the lobby h had 
br~n r.1uung Alford a■k■ (he 
N"IUdf'nt a.-1•lAnl al the d('.ak 1f>M-
hH ..-en •n)'OfH!" run mt.o l~ 
lot.by Jn the laat few m1nutn 
~ u■Jttant uy■ he hu M:"Cfl 
no orw.- The lobby •• e,mpty 
Wlull' Alford 1■ m the lobby, the 
•u~~<t enter■ the- unlocked 
third Ooar room of S kvt-n Chntit 
ma.. Al(oi'd u1d he later du1cov 
,r,,.J 
t:hn,.tm.:1,. lo~, rr-port#d t lw> 
.. u~JM"('I t.ook $70 ca~h. <lnthml,: 
\;111.M"d :u $ 180 and II i:uld chain 
._,v,th S IGo 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today ■ T-.,. dmlinmt..._ OI Home 
f:ml"Om~ ~ r al"t'l•'y lN".tlQ w.rl 
prewl'll' i::s c,es,19ns at " ShOw-
C:.u ·ar today hOffl 2 to , p"' 
on ll'lt louflh tloor 01 tne 
Aeaoernac <:ompi.~, 
• l "' Campus M.n1st,y Ano 
~on "'41 spc:>n50f ~ Concert ol 
Pt• ye, IOd~y ~ 1 7 p m tn Room 
3'0 Of U\• unr~•ti1'y UnlOI, 
Sunday 
■ Tt,e Eplscopal S1uden1 
t-eUow■hlp w,lln'I .. , al!. lOp m 
,11 CtmJI Ep15,c:.cea1 Ctu,ncr, 
ThOtew.iwa hlma"rasu~ A 
celeor~:,on Of lf'le> ►toty Eue:h&r1~ 
,,.., ,:1 tcllow el 7 pm For l'N)re 
..,,o,~ton call Iha- Rev Ken 
ChumtMy a t 8'3 6!:,,63 Of 782'• 
9 12 1 
■ UnNlld C1mpuNe lO Pr•• 
ve.,t Nuclear We, WIii meel ,11 7 
p m en Rooffl 308 ol the ...,,....,. 
"'Y cen1e, F0t mo,e !ffo,tN11on' 
ul Deb Mole~ 11 782,3719 
Tuesday 
• Steve Crabt,ee, news 
C,.1K101 to, W8K0 lele>vtl.Ot\ 
~~~ ... spa.a;.~'""' ii\ 





Meanwhile at ttwl P►'T de,k, 
lhe n.1dentant■Unlepotatom► 
on.e oo lhe ,·1doo momc.or 1how1ng 
P►T■rurdaon The man flt.the 
de-111Cr1ptmn AJ/ord had riv,n. 
Alfo rd runa out lhe front dO(lr 
and cheickl one ■ldl' of the build 
Ing The "1!■,dent • ••1ttant roveni 
the other 11de 
Alford nnd1 tM m an 
·,u ht-camt nut I Hid. ·E,ctuk' 
me. "-o uld you cer'" tn ~"fl out into 
the lobby for a minute,,. • 
·11,. had no t-v1dence or bt-1"" 
outa1dt: Alford later 1111d 
--What', tht, pmblf'm? Why art' 
yo u hu ,llne m~.,.. the m•n SA)" 
a«-ordlnM: to Alford 
Alfo rd w-111 tht- min thtirt! 1a nu 
~rivbl,.m, but thAI ht C'•io Mlp (md 
11 min Alford 111 l(J()l1.1ng (or 
• The) both "'a lk mto tht- l')-T 
lobby. whe~ Alford H kt the m:m 
if h<' hu • ttudtnt 1dfnUflc,uc,n 
card 
··No. I don"L I don't hHf" 11 with 
me.· Alfordaaid the man told h im. 
•rm a vi11t.or; rm YlSJtlng eom9. 
one • By tht• time Alford I• 
ao::otnpamed by Bnan Kwlf:lr. 
P~T, o,....,,, 
•Ut'• go to my office tn clur 1t 
up,· Ku.ter uy1 
\\ h1lc t he th~ men h c::ad LO 
Ku•~• .. oOlce. t.M •wipect btf'ak.a 
away and Nnt o ut lhe back door 
Alford dlNN the man throuch 
th<& Poland and J~gen\a lot.t and 
bc,twH n Pa g a JIAU a nd the 
Acadcmte Complei: bofore loung 
h,m 
•1 "-AO~d Lo cover lOO much 
1.C-mtory toO (a,t.. • Alford Hid 
Munwh1le, HeaUir dnve. tM 
li\rN'U uyrng tio track down thof' 
s u.1pecl 
A~r ~-:u-ch1 ng the Academ,c 
Complex and tlw univen1ly ~n• 
l-er with no ludt. AJ(ord return. to 
the Aud•mk Complto:.a to ct-.eck 
civery room 
•1 notked the door o( room .304 
w.u open Rve or th: Ind~: 
Alford Hid. •1 wu within about 
25 (Mt o( the door, a nd M mu,L 
ha~·• been· wa1.t:hln, me.• 
•l-(• bwt.ed out o( the room. 
made down the hallway, ...,ent 
down the MCOnd tloor. lef\ th,, 
building and ent.ered the uniwer, 
,i!y ant.er: 
lleat.er Jo1n1 Alford il'I tho 
un1venll)' center TIM,y e1111not 
n nd the •u.•poc-t. 
Alford Ntum, to room 304 o r 
tlw Ac"adtmtc: C.Omple.a and find• 
$14 3 dollan ca■h - $70 d 11 
belonfina to C hrulmH - tn, • 
meul ublrwit. H, find, Ch,-,al--
mu' coat. eurf and glove• 1n a 
"''ooden cab1Ml and hi• ,hoN 1n a 
garb&.~ c.an. 
Co~•te d,awang or suspccr ,n 
seues of oo,m,room tholtS ovor 




, • ...-..1w..-y ,,. 111111 
Marchers.rekindle dream 
., r AlffA INCQIIQ 
-n-., mart'Md KroN c-a.mpu, 
,n Monday Ai&hft dUll7 air w1\h 
c •ndlN 1n h.and Adu I... and 
d'uhf N a, bl.c.._. • nd •NIH ('.a.JIM 
tt'C"'ther 10 r.klnda. • ■lain lud· 
er'■ .,..m of .qualit y 
►"c,r at,out ~ .c:u(Mftc.. rM"UltJ 
jrnd <'OIDDIW\ll )' memb.n . 'Mon-
J.a) wu • day ILO bonor the ldM.t. 
,( Mart.in U.uher Kine Jr 
~-----~---~----------, :FREE ~~~:fOft 
:-MONEY FOR COLLEGE 







~tnllffa 01 Or-• or Paren1a1 lncOf!l• -
w-. ~ . ... barii. of~ 200,000 ...... of M:fdw ..... .,.._ 
.Npt, 9t.-. Md~ NJp~O'll'-.t l 10WloflS, pn,,a,t• Md-ot 
- . :'::'.::.::,-,..::. r.:::::::;::,:;:. ""  -::.,::::-c 
.,.. ... ~ ........ lro,.e\lOlntl"'10"'-v<elbeia'I,.......,,.,., 
~g,ooe,yc:tiNM. ~ -~ -= 
 OUAAAHTl:£0 
Rut for aocne. tM march, m.anl 
rnoN than J1ut r•m■mb.nna 
Kon& 
·w• (Ml • f' h-"'• 10CM1Uun1 w 
,.,.,,.~ on th1■ p r•dom1nantly 
111,Jut• nmpu.■: M id fun\ hn 
-<iphomo"' Man.ha Robey, • llit:lu 
Sttrnu ll\eu -,n,n l)' ~mbrtr 
,, ,-----,--=-=---•• CALL for A FrH Broctourt I 
. I' ANYTIME 800 346•6401 fi___j 
~--------------------~ 
~bnn& Tand)', • M■dnion..,,I~ 
..-,uor :i anodw•r Dt-11.a St m• 
i'hd• M mhPr ~id t ar"C'hNI 
'for pi,-■ and fqUA • w • 
{l.bbwi G.,IW '" Ll, ·chr.eld 
r.-u.:tit tw-, 4 ,..,., , ..,,,,. .. Bran-
J,,n &.- w111t. h lh• .. :-- !. bocat.aaoe 
ri.. h~d br,.f\ Lum a: at.out Kine 
I, .. ,-_.,t 
,!:~.· .!r::.~·.}:~~.c:~:: 
i., •l 1) .iln• • ao.1d Landa M ulford • 
• ,~f' ol th«- R,«,v Clay MuJ(or, of 
• t.,. Rapt1■t Stud1:nt Uruon ~ho 
i:;a,.., • •P"«"h o t, th• ev& t. 
Tlw march • •• pan (I( ·A 
1 umm•mo rauon of M art1h 
.,u1twr Km& Jr 'nlll Man, J-h 1 
" uru flu 0Md>. O.llo Eli,.,.~ 
{•M\td1nator of Bl,uk S tudent 
ft.i!u-nuon a t W•teffl, oraanued 
th.- Nl~rauon wu.h ~ B~k 
S t"d«-nl Alh•l'ice. the Rew 
t:11.,,te Joyner of Taylor Cba.,.I 
and the R.t:v Ron Y."blOoc\, P~I• 
~t'nl o/ lhl Nauonl.l ~ iaUOO 
for lh• Adva.ncel:Ml'll ol Colored 
P,oplt 
Elhou · H1d u wu h1nonc 
t,«au,,. a •N the ftnt ljme 
WMi.m recccnu-.S z' birth, 
day wit/} an official c lnc, 
"Wt:11 be bavins iDNtlnc on 
Satu ay LO a,d.d,... UM concama 
that mm.ed from"' \he apeec:.MI 
and 11,o o,ard;: Elhou Nld. 
n.. DNtJna .. Cor &.hoM who 
atunded ~ m•rt:h and anyone 
onterwted. ID Klnc'• ..._te, It 
Keynot. epeaker. th• itew 
Chnnopher Battle from Slate 
S treet Blptit't .Church. uld pto-
ple need t.o do all they c.an t.o keep 
KJn,(1 idral, alive. 
"'ThOM w ho (orpt hi,iory; 
BatO. Mid. •an doomed to repeat 
IL" 
Ole rulwl puCAi to ... 
REST JUaANT illlll UIIINriE 
Full Sen,lce DlnJnt 
Takeout 
Thun · 4 tll ClOM! 
Pitcher· Bud llt.e 3.50 
Happy /loun 4 · 6 
~ 9 tll Clo.se Dally 
Steak · Chlchen · Seafood · Pl=a. 
18 "piz.z:,a with any ~o toppings for $9 .99 
TaJc,, _, ONI O.IJvn-y only 
~ /GA J4, ,,, , 





with A Special l earn-to-Ski Offer 
•First-ti- group les~n 
• Snowboarding 
• Rental Ski,-boots-poles 
•Use of beginner slopts 
• 260 ft. half pope 
• Snowboard rental & lesson 
• free demonstration Jan. H, h:a1ur1n~ 
Damien Sand~r, 
* All Nile Sk, •. Fro. & Sa1. ni1cs 11 p.m . b a.m . 
* Croup Rates A•a~able 
'° College Appr«iation Day - lanuary n 
* College T re<1SUre Hunt -
Ian. 28 durong M idnight All Nite Sk, 
- - - - - - - ...-clip roupon-- _ ··-___ _ 
-
$5.000FF 
, College Student 
lift. Re:-ital or lesson 
College Na-_________ ____ _ 
SKI BUTLER 
P.O. Bo• 89. Carrollton, KY 4\.008 • 502 732-4 23 t 
Snow·Repo,1, • S02 ~32·8?&7 
B•Jlllillllltii■l.iili1t~i■• t·HHW:tlPIPJ:P 
___ SJl_orts ( 
Offi<;ials expect repeal of Proposal 42 
e, Ct(A1-..POOAt r~11dctr thir- 1uuc , 1hc rrqu1r<"m,.nt• to get acholor• ·Bcror• we c.ut our b.allot, I 
. And •·N:11 uid hP cxprclA t hfi •h1p11 ""1111(" thc:y u l out t h<"1r a•k td about the aucccH o r our 
) In..., I• or prntc11t tha t follo"'·ed 
IJ.fl 'lll>~ tc.•11 plan t n df'n)' nthlt"hC 
tt.('hol..1r..l11p► to ■tUdl!nla who f1ul 
to mf~•t -►~ NC'AA 0• f'l1J;1ln.hty 
rl"t,u1n•mt"nt• mll) r('IUh w 
, hnni;". \\'4"-.;trm omc-ul" •-'> 
Wt~tt•rn \otNI 11g11lft1'1l Prnp 
1,-tol l 'l. l1ut th.-- n,-w 'lla11dard 'lll>a .. 
i'lpprm1•d l."\ .. t Wf'dnt-aday h) R 
lb.1 1:, I ,,ill' IU lh(' r,;CAA' .. 
<1.t1t 
Alhlettc U1rN'tor Jimmy Ftu: 
•.ud th.--.1 Jud~IOH from f"«'«!nl 
rnNha aUtnllon tn thl" ntw rul~. 
!le' f',-Cf'ol'<l• thf' ANocutwn W hoJd 
" •1--•oal i.t,..100 1h11 ttJmmer to 
·1 tonor of horrun-. th•• •• an 
:Urot"II),- nnt lt'G11lat\r cr'IC"d 
·snmC"tlun~ n«d1 10 Or done 
about 1hu: oth,•n apolr.e ouL 
Surpruincl), thouch. Wht'n 
thf'.-e ••9Wl collr1.-c• ...,•er e r-N!Nll 
1n, tl'H!M! :nhlt-tt-11 b«-ause they 
roulJ run ;rnd jump on S.;iturd:.y. 
11 duln"t m n tlN ...,tw,ther thew 
1>!:ln ...,,II be n•.-.t:1ndcd lx•(ore ll fr,•~hmara )(>Or t •f p13) l'mp}111::il µ.art1o l quallfier1: Meredith u 1d 
ta l,-,. dTcct m thr 1990 QI ach,.ol ll .1lluw11 n1, pn.l,.,,11iin J)(."ru,d .ind ·A11d 1f 1ht)' "'e,,. lx>mg • ucceH 
)f'M • 1;,H•• aid c,nl) 1f bt,th rN:,u1,, ful. then I "'" goinJ:t I.O YOlt' 
l'r•,po•al 4.l drr111•111 a lhlf'IIC ,n.,.nt., ort" 1111 l 11~.t,IOI\ PmJY19al 4 '2 
..chul,>ar-11lu11;; 1.1, tho~ .,,,.J10 don I l:Si\ Today rq.,o,rt4..'fl 1 ut-ad,1) ·ltl-l'lll)' 1(th~ ■tudent luu flt\f'Qr 
lllt'('t tllC'11l:uul,uch1.(f;r,,po1n1lmfl th.it b(G5 ~l";\A ""hof,I• 11 mkr the o thC"r iC PA or "•' f('(jUH(" 
I" Thu~ .itlil! lr, 'lll>11ulJ at"' 1..._ ,1,....,, ti ~11,1111.a). tht•-r ,.:ud tl1uy ml.MIii_- ht- ■aid. "t htn "'«'.'<" 
ft::<1uir1.-d 1,.1, ,11 out thur 1,,-.. hm•.111 n,..., .... i,ul1l '\1,11 " "· ,ind Hi ...,, ... ,1,1 "-"'H"K to i,.''hf' tt~m a ,h•nct' • 
'jf-3tlilndl,l<l('thJt)e.at11fihc1!,1I r,c,,u,1tl<"t th1·1r '-'• ,ot, 1 11,. ll,uk.-tlrnU coA(h !\1urrn) 
it) 1,r11p,,,,1I ,,.1 .. .,,.:•d I,) nuu ~1ot1, Arw,ld •aid h'l' think• m::an)' oflhf' 
Pu,prh 1lu,n "" _,,-quirt'"" 1111111 De-fort- l're•1d.-nt Tht1m•• 317 :ichoolt that ,ott:d on ttw-
mum &<Mt~ o l 700 on tlw hAT nr .\ltr«-d1th u•t WettNn·, ·n'>0 propt>s~I didn' t know whrtt th<-) 
1•, ml the- i\ CT. plu'f n 2 O ,,.i.,I<- ,ol-f:, h<" ht1d to be rom•1n,ce,d th:,t .,.,,:,re voting for 
p,•rnl a,N.t11;e rn •"' h1r,h ...rtw,.,I ..athlel(>• .it \\'e.atA.>m who f,nl) ·1 gee the f\o-C?hng that loOfJ\t-
nire curnculum p.uited one of lht' p rnpo:11tmn·111 t('nou• recons1dcirauon will be 
l'rnpoutmo ◄8 m,..., 1111,,.,., ~ h1'!h rN1u1remcnt.a h3,·e doM well rn 
~hl)ul J:f3du::lle,. ..., h,; m4"'M 011t• uf the p:UI, F"eu: a.aid. 
curr,culum cl,i..,c-11- u, l,.e eh,11,1: 
(11,- C'HmpNlho:: 
Th.it 'llfloMktd for .1 \II> hd~. but n 
\l,un't i:ocwl t'IU'IUt;h It d1do0 t 
, unun.,tt.• ,11l th,. prohl, Uh Tiu.•n 
i.ht ""c,.k In the ,'\'('A,\ t'uftl('n• 
uon iktln<"<m<" tu,;i:,••l("d prop,H.11 
◄:?, h:1.th duuNt olhlitllc lk.lu,l.1t• 
U11•>• lu I l , vJ.o.• ...,ho didn't 11i.-. ~ :.!I 
t lat- cn1lr•o 111 Pn-.po.uoon 4~ 
~sou 1h:il'1 1,: cntd th.e lc-1;1: 
•1:'lto~, ... !':o"' ~ v,,on't h :weo to 
dt'al "'•lh th,· !,roblt-m bcc:\uW" v,,e 
"""'' :,('('('ri iho.eo 1tudent... • 
Gr<'..il 1dt-a - nchc" 
\\'ron~ 
SH PROPOSAL. P~• 20 
Terrible T.ip~on slams 
Barn B_am· in title fight 
e, JASON SUl,U,lfA.!1, f.:,•on.n 1llt', Ind 
Thty •·11rit r1i:hung ro~ t~ 
n) .. bt-11 ..... undNS, and rtftrtt ~hd-Anu•r1cn ~•eat ?!trwe1gh1 
i('rry O'llne-n )""lied. ·&-condt Ch:unpionth1p 1n rro'n1 of Ab601 
nut•· from 1ht «nt.cr of the nng 200 pc-.,1 .. ie m Yonkf'C' Ooc.Jlt"t 
M .$o00n .u tht- trainen len mchtC'lub Mond ay m,h, It w H 
th# nni:. O'll{l<'n •WppNI 1,_-,C'lr 1he fir.c llllc fiGh t ,,rr in 
and 111mpl) 1:ud, ·»,,:ii. O..,y.Juii: Crt"C'.ln. 
ho mth th:1r1;rd. o nr in Tipton loohd like a b ig J.I. 
/. . 
@did 
:,-... • •• I , • • 
~ . . 
.. \-'. ~ ;: . -~ .... 
.. .. . ..... ',. _,. 
,... ' '·1 . ·t ~ ' - , ,, 
'~,.. r . .......-
-
M.int;f"•tnmmed blu--, tnmk.■, )t"3r•old Uut a fur hamm«'r?hg 
tM other 1n purplt ~Min crunl!,t tM' •h~htl;· h,cer, more po,u:·r• 
Th«! man m blue 11.ood with ht• ful St-d.:tm for 12 round•. T ipton 
fisui at 11•• Jhnuldtr1. lht 11ght, w ot on (lb'\'klU11 '2l•y('ar old p,-., 
runJ; fo11 ni,,;ht hand OiiahNS m lit- •tart.f-d thr\lwin~ n ,:hta 
front or h11 r.K't 10 blotk h1• . t-:irly tn the r1r. t round om! 
oppctnt'nt'• pu~chN. · rontinuNI h ammenng SNlnm'• 
Th.- man In blue waa t he unprot.«tcd J ::tw for t he, rull 36 
hornNo~n boy,. ""Ttmble· Tim minute.. Scd::.m tlnrt.ed the 
~~:\~.~ ~rn~:t f;: S.. SEDAM. P-o- 21 
,,_ ""Ch1t LAMe:1.., 
OUT OF REACH - Foiward Ste~o l,toner reaches toward a IOose t>att inat Western·s Mike WilSon and 
J.lckSOIMIIJl"S Steve Gdbort tight to,. Tho Toppers lost In double ovet11me after a con11overslaJ call af 
Ille end ol the '"" oveitime per1od. S.. 1to,y page 18. 
Topper hot down in overtime 
.. 
8fll!u ~I '•&I dro,,e the l■ ne for 
• Ju.mp1hot. w11h l lU• dJ, 




The 1.hot unad off w lhr 
... .,:hi .U'ld fUOf Tndd Z..f"ilH 
1 r• d 1n lhc- •rp.r~ru pm.,...._,m 
11,r i,; b.u ~lat lhtl buJ1 r r a1n111t 
•h J"' lt,>'-•fl\lilr l).Jlph1n• S..1ur 
\ hilt- To Pf'' pl ■ )tirlo ul~ 
t rai..d th,. °'11('1ah, "" f'N- It lht 
...._'('t,.n La~• dd,aun.: .... h,iii,hrr 
lh,p ,hue •hrNld ('Ou"' 
,, n( lh offitu.111 rul<td ll 
.)\ 1,1IJn I l'ltUnt 
l .. _., h \1 urr ~ \ff"lil1Jd •f'l!\IIM 
,, ., ,.t\i.r:-11!\l· , .,.. dd -.1r • th• 
•• 1-l.1) 1,f t. d t bu1 1h•> 
•i..r.i -..A, , - 1t-ri"o"11 &r. ltoit 
·""•d ,. I, ... .i. 1 th(" r, pl,1\ ' , 11 ,1 
• ,..,,--n1rhl 'n undir, :,,..i; \ r._,IN 
°'"' t).... In• "' "'1 lh lh. .... ..-... nd 
., n1m, •1111 ·11 droirr11-~ 1 ,. 
. .. r .. L, ,~ J lau IU lhl' ,,,n lf"r 
/..i,·t:hr~ 1,~.i..,1 • oul,t hJ,,,p 
L ., 11 \\,-,iz, n, ,i, ,hwh ,1,..~.-J 
'\\ f' :i.l.J t\. , J lh.11t th(' ~11~( l 
•r .- •mi o( the: fin.I o,,rort.ime 
• , .. .,"' .. 1 ' An.old •■ •d 'Our holi""! 
,. • lh•• lhf' -nd.~ m .. 111 
... .,.,uJ .. t,.,.,,, '""" b-11• ·•·• "' • • 
.. , 
·Jt •• our undt1'11Wnd1n., UL&t. 
thir-) h:iffkuh,I ere ellowil!d ID. 
dxd, lhe vtd""° rnonlUlrw... .. 
b t.r .._,d h• tho hi tM 
b.> ~ ... pxl 
'"h 1hbul.d ha • bMn f•irly 
c:lu.r. I th hi..• ZHa\er .. 111 ·1 
.111 ,tnl ~p lDLlwi r•r an.rward•.and 
h,r, t'#tnhY1f1 u1d Lhtty"d hli.t to 
■ l (the I'\. play). bu l th" )' 
n,uldn" '" 
Ja.ck n~,ue COli"h Rich llad• 
dad~ •tth LN! Dffi(:.al• •t 
do,-."\ 1tun 1l Uhl!! .bot) 1houl d , 
·ha, bNon allo i!d tt all: ht- H1d 
In 1h• .. nd. th• 1l)at didn' t 
cnan.,.r •• Jac:k.101n1ll• r■ n.,,,. , 1.1 
1N'i.;rd~7 6u ttnlland I 01nth11 
oinr. rtl"tt 
" I don't think 11 (the 
shot) should have 
been allowed at all . 
" Rich Haddad 
• ion 1n rt'Q:U,1.Uon pl•> 
In l he Rrtl O\ t-rtlmt" . W llW"m 
t.oo'k a th r , pvrn l INd nn _. 
~t c..\:'.ul th pomk'r u I 2'6 , 
Dolphin ,_....,.,J ltri.'11' L..•. 
11\ho tcvrt-d 13 pornu m th.to ,..,.o 
Wt-tu-m • a.n t I poin t lie-ad o, nim . t1NI th~ a•ni u ,t,1,"2 
1n th.- Ont haJr on • l•yup by ..,. ,th a la,-up tnd • (l'N!- thru,. . 
f...--hm•n ,\hke Wilton a l lht '29 pr«eding Zi,·t;lrr's Up-In 1hot 
mark, but ,tw- Dolphm, fw1ht w ,.._t.rrn and J:ac kaomilltt bt;i1h 
b~k.:; :~•~~! O-.~ •~-~t;:,:.~~ had four ~ml lt"ad• 1n th~ •~nd 
,.rn """'• d,1,1\llon b) lhr 141 3 o,c-r aunll!' but I.a ._ •., ba11uthnt\ 
IHr' ~nu,r guard Ourt'~ t•ad Jump,11h.11 an-d ,...,,, fr..-..i· 1h m11., 
... .,11 co1mf' ufT thr- lk-nch t., dnll ti;.111., · lh.P- l\.,tphm ... d,l l,i,<,1, i •or 
th
~d:•;~1~:h~ ;~~~:p•~~l" H\~~~~~:i•:: thc- M"ormg for 
1h"' Tu pt'TII a M)..44 1Hd WH~m 111-1th 12 pcunu. 1~ mm 
But ._ 1th ,.l J."l It-fl. m ·, he J'imt' 1ng on lh po1n1 •hllou 
l)nlphm i\l■ rJ 0t.r- Aro11n. 11 ho ((•nu:r. Anlhony Smit h had 19 
1rt·d I pomu Lo mll~h h1• pomu: ,nd RolDmi Shtilum fin 
r.Jiri ,·r h1 h . ,i;;mn,f'-d • 1hrr-e i1ih-4.-d, '11111th I po~~~:,~ .. 1~=-~\~1-~\;;171;"~•~,c ~·.,r tht" ~p~un, l .. "-.. rin1111w-d 
• l•)"1JP (Ion._ (t'l:d 1mm ~~d'ol. 11, •1th 17 ,"'•1n(), and I I ttbc>und• 
l:n.11 Bm""n put bac-k an n nl'-ntl\lf' andibU.ltdC'hn-•T ,h,rtco~2U ... 
ttWu 11J 1') ti" ,e- 1t•mt .t i ;1 Mill r lrd \\' t-1111lt'-m "'Ith 111 
C.'•d"- dt' m1u#l>CI • hti,1 fr ,m ft 1 .. 11,H'u.h but 1h.- T111)pr-n. ...... n 





3 fee~,,and up! 
Come on into Subways and get your 
Superbowl sandwiches, party platters, 










10:30 Lm.· 2 a.m . 
e-,eryday 
forever {an 
111 Old 1"'1"'''""' Rd. 
'llolff bod, i,:W, '/ODIi IOIIIIU. 
Look great Joy 
~ - ,pring Break! / 
· · 10 vi its · 25.00 
Ca ll 114J·J760 foe an• 
WKU - Get Fit! 
Friday Night 
Presents,,, 
This -Nas L e based band 
t,s ready lo reek your world! 
FREE to all students. 
presented by 
# • "' • • • ,,.-,,.....,.....,...,...,..,...,.,.,... ........... ..,.._-_,_ __________ _ 
...,_ 
Sanderford can't forget Davis 
Ir OOUO TATUM WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL Coach J>aul Sanderford n!mem, bera the player who COit hi1 IAdy 
Toppen· o chonce al th& national 
i::h :1mpion1hip m 1986 t,U.tOO with a knee inj ury, butahe 
Clann.1 Davi• r«overt!d and Ii leading the Lady 
The 6-1 AII-Amencon wa...• • l~nghoma wllh 25.6 point.a 1 1.d 
frc1hman •J TeH.twhen 1twtume 11.9 Abound,• a:•me. Jlar eccmng 
-... oa the bench I.O ICOl'fl 32 po1n1.a averare I, the third h,Khe-tt rn 
•nd pull do wn 19 rcl)ound.t In t,he O1¥i1ion I ' 
I Ady longhorn• 00 G!t win over Tex .. C:0.<"h Judy Conradt hu 
Wt,~m m the Fina l f~our m aurroundcd her 11ar wuh a 
l.,umvu,n She wae oamrd M (Nl.l • talt'nted and tall • upporttng caat 
Valuable Player (or the LOuma• Junior center Sunn Anderson 
ment u Tc-u1 ,.on the naUonal 1t aver,g;na 11.4 po1n~. and 6-8 
t h1mpion1h1p Junior c.enLctr Ellen Dayer ii putl, 
·You cen't a low ht-r down,· mg down elght rebou.nd1 a game 
Sanderford Htd •·vou h a..,e to J,"or the )Ur, Tua• I• 9"4 , nd 4 ·0 
roncN!e her 30 aind hopo , he m t he Southwest Conftrence. 
dtir.•n"t get ◄O: 1"uu 11 a l{l'e&t bHketbAII 
~ ndcrfocd • nd h1• Lady Top- w-am: Sanderford uld •we have 
pen aquare off •aain•t O&'t'II and to change tip a1ain1t Texu, we 
the I 1th-ranked Tuu tum can"t mau-h up. We will have to 
Saturday night in Awlln, Tu•• · ch11nge de(enw:• to comptn.tat.ti: 
Onu wu ■lowed nrtie-r lh1J O\Jt before t.he Lady Toppen 
can concentrate on 1'eJuu, they 
have &.(, gel pul a lOOgh Murray 
St.lite wam tonlfJhl. 
"Th•fre • 11. ,c, "' Sanderford 
u1d "They're rt.Al good. I tan"t 
bf!hcwe we could look paat any. 
liody. 
J unior forward Tandrel• Gr«n 
, aid the ll'11m ,. •1ryin1 to ta ke 
thlnK• on,c at.ep al a time: 
The t..dy Toppe,. a re in the 
middle o~theic1i•·ti• me road lnp. 
l.,iut J,'nday they lo.t lO Old 
Oommlon. (",6.~G. hitting only 17 
pernnt In the Ont half. 
We1tem...,on 1ta 0rat road game 
Sunday. d e(eaun" Sun Belt Con• 
ftrence opponent Virl'ni■ Com• 
roon1,1,ulth 75,GO. The win rai1td 
Wc:1~,,.·a record U) 8--6 and 1-5 
a way from Diddle Arena 
In both a:amu, Green led the 
l.ady Toppen 1n sconna:. She had 
21 ag:11n1t Old Dominion ■nd a 
HAson h1ah 2◄ tn lhe "'In at vcu. 
Roberts interviews in Louisiana 
Weit.em foot.ball OO&('h Dave 
Robena wu lntervieWed 1\aeaday 
(o r the N ort.he,ut Loullia na head 
loo1ball couhlna Job. 
Jerry Moon, • former coach al 
North Texat St■t.e and Teu, 
Tech; Larry Coker, otre.n,lvt coor• 
_din.t:tor at Oklahoma St■tt; a.nd 
4!huck Curt.ii, (ormor hHd coach 
•t TnH•ArUnat.on. have •leo 
betn lntervJtwed. 
Dob Andenon. Northu.,l l.,,ui• 
■1ana 1poru ln(onnation director. 
uld the lnt.e~IOw, eA cocnpltt.ed. 
and I.he K.hool hopN &o Mi.me • 
coach by nnl wotk. 
1ne new coach wiU ttplac. Pat 
Collin,. who r .. ler,ed" latl week 
an.er hit Jan. 'I Ufttt on wt(• 
bulln1 charan 
• n obtttl WU OUl o( lOWn 
recNJtlna ye.urday and couldn't 
be reached fot commenL 
Rob.ru, in hi• 01\h ye1r at 
Weat.cm, led the fhlhopp,en to• 
9•4 r tcord 1nd • 1«ond•round 
ga~ ul the fl:CM l•AA ~l•yotT1. 
He I\ 2f>.28- l at \Yett.em 
The Northeut thut■lana job 11 
the a«ond one Robena hu been a 
uindtdat.e fo r 1h11 yur In Ot<'em• 
ber h e WH ■ c'1'd1dat.e for the 
coachrne Job at the Uni\'er,ny o( 
C1nc1nna t1 Tun ~lurph)' got 1hllt 
Job. 
.«.raid, JaNJwy 19. 1010 19 
rJLe,WwI:Ui 
1201 Woodhurol Drl•• 




10 visits $30 
15 visits $40 
Buy a package, 
receive an ext.ra vblt 
free 
manlcurca available 
For The Best all 'Round Ton 
WI'IH nns COUPON! 
Save an additional $5.00 
.... Jldee on a pair of Reebok 
$1SB.99 Ruged Walken for men. 
.... ~ '''""'"""' 
So11•ff"•H" 
11/0r)'O.)' 1 
, t!!l~liii Oreenwoo4 Melll 
senscmon 782-655 • . 
···------·····~----··----· 
1703 3 r-w By Pass 
(Next to Wendy's.) · 
782~9555 
f 
20 Hefftcl•, J,f,/'1/fJ.,-Y 19 tNi 
ACT and SAT fa irness debated 
V. htthN th• A(I and SAT 
u--,u ■n- NIIQr.all) and rar,all, 
t-,a .. d 1• • \A"P ('()OC'Cm for ,tudf'nl 
•thl"tn "ho nt•) h.- d4"n1f'd athlf. 
, .__. tchola,..h1pit u • ,.,uh .,, 
l'n,_,.I ◄1 
Th• prop:lNI r-rqu1rr. 11uditn&.. 
w IC'\)I"~ ■I H'a.u 7()0 on lh• SAT or 
t' .., 1tw, \CT •nrt h.l,., ., ; ,, 
,. .. , 1,- I " ,nt a\t , ....... In l 1 "'1""'111< 
• ,:h ._ti , 11 •Uhj,('l#lo 
• \1,, '-"""' 1~ ,uhur.1lh 1,.,,.,.j 
., I ,, ,M l{"'UJ• th H"' 1 li.111.: 
.. , 1 11, lt,,h .-•J (df'• • 
• ... n •• ,,1o• 11••• 
Ii.\ .t..m 
1 ltuul tho \, .. ,H,,I '-' I 
·• •'-11• -•!t. t,. ,.111,.•,.lh 
•.11<! lh I\.HI• 1,, ii.di ,1n 
■M()(u,t.- p~,..,,..., of P,,,)i ht.)kii:) 
1'h#') 'r• n.,,t 1nt..t-ll1i;f>1~ LNt.a, 
bu1 \~\ m,-..uu,_. 1hf, bllC'kgtv,u,nd 
1h.1tU'nt.- ha,,. hf.f<itf' •nt~nnK 
rolk-eo. 
But Ch"r, I t'h.ambt,.... \\'eat 
"m'• adm1»100• d1N'('to r u1d 
ht.Yauw mc.tt ""h1w •tudf'nt,t, t.aLf 
th" tHI than b l.ar k ,tud"n"° 
au·r•;;"• v, h1rh 1nd1c.t1.- th.at 
t.l -"k• Mor" I.:,:""'"' thorn ""hlh'f 
on.\, '"' m ,., •ho·"" ,.,c,.d ,,,.-u 
'\ ToJ.I\ ,, r, rt1·11 Tu,--..J.n 
•• ,1 •11-l.-i.1,.,.t t., \. 1h,-:-,.\f1n 
•l''"l.fli,: 1•1,.., 1, , r.,i.;, ,1 •ii11J Hl,h I. 
•1•1 I• 1 , .. '!' • ,11 ,I -:'1; ...,h,I• 
• ,,,t, -1,1 I, r !• ... h, ..,, fl .,; 
, ,. ••• 111 I If, -• I l..•rt~ tho lo .. l 
..., t,., ·11'.\ 
ft,. ,1, , r 1 ·• r ,, .,11 •luJ1 Ut.• 
l,,,.H'h tt .. - \t •l h -..1 Ill I'•.._,."" • 
Ut r-. Blad, 11udenu av(':ag«-d 
IJb \\'h1lr11ud"nU.•ho•<'rf'lil 
pt,rttnt of 1tw,,w, t.a._1n1 ,he- \NI, 
l'-4:'rilif'd 196 
l ' nun 13) thC" lNU U»e "'-Otd• 
1h~t inMr ·c-,1y •nd rural ""h•t~ 
l 1d1 don't uOO~ntand. 1uc:h 1H 
pn,p,f'rt) tan,, •)mphony. m.H 
111th11n and rf'galu 
8u1 1f ••f'ra.et """' bated on 
•onO('("onomK 1nromN. Chamb 
lf'u t,uJ tht a \N:ta;C" 11,cm" 
..,,,uld bto 1buu1 lhc- ••m.,. • 
"'c'uhur.ilh 1hrr4' '"' ' 4-t•mt• 
•-""i•\1· -.to1'\ .u.-nt ~"m.; tai l>lun• 
""' U ,,u 1h1· I• -..1 • loht •.ml "'11wr; 
:-ir, ... ,n·w ,1,h.1n1.,~t•t V"" i.h-J r,,, 
,m, •"<·, thuf• Thu,.:• :'lrf' 
t .. 11.i,: .-t,,n, i., 1r111u-.,,(" ,,o 1h,\I • 
Coaches sayrule is understood 
Conttn..,e,O lrom P~• , 1 
.J •tic- un UU• V" v .. ,.1. Arnold 
, .. id ·rf'Qffl nu \m,lf'ht.andm.,: 
,._. rul, ••• ,1n.,p••-J a, • cum 
t,., r...•m• pri,n.-dur" 1ha1 m11,ttu 
h-1,~ ti. , n muvnd,-,-.~.,.J nr ("ufl 
IUHJ 1-\ 1h_. :"r.('AA I, ~'\&la ton . 
"I think. I"'-' ,,1, l """"' ""h.a.1 
tho-, .... f't' H•tln.t ll•f ~1rr..dnh 
•, t •Hut It 1 ,uch • C'l1ntm,"r,,1,d 
'""'ur tha t I'm l'l•nfidrflt pi,,pt,. 
ha•f' beotn :luodc-d • .,,,., th.on .,.,th 
'l'f'n,nn•II) I 1-.\ ·• ,1,nvth~, 
, ,umplf' ,.f th r,.t," 1 .A lack.mQ: 
nmu·rl1 Im thf. •tud""nt 11thlf'ta. • 
~A1ld, rl ,rJ • ~1 ·1 ,tun., 11 • not 
\,nh f'th1-c.:11l.) l ('\(Ulh ;1,f\d 1'n) 
,WmKalh ln.u.o bul prnah11n.z :i 
• nid~nt unfa1rl) .. 
►-.. u, --•d 1h~ nil~ ..,,,II .al.,., 
'"""'•t("' '"'""'"'Ii pnihl.-m• 
·our b,uic cnf1trn11,~ u th,u 11 
r.-JUC't"• 1hr ~ l ,,f tJlrnt fnr .111 ol 
our ,p,-ru pti'il,'T•f:1"' • . .. u. ll'tl1d 
·h .... 11 fnrc. a k.1 ,(}( 11hlt-\.NJHM.., 
"' ""' nm tun, 
Frn 1a1d tM- .,., ,,,. 1-\I-, ... urpn!H"d 
,h.al th" Sun J"'lt ("on(H't:O« 
,~1• ,ou-d ~ J m ftnor of Jtw 
1,rup,,ul ' 
·I t...,n·1 1m•"nf' an)bod~ M our 
lr,~I ,o,m~ for 11 • hf- »1d ' h .. 
fun.hr, "'- 1d"n~d thf' du,unct 
ht"l'4f'f'n th• h;t,•• • ( b1~~f'r 
..chunl~ and th.- ha,., nota: 1-uc h 
,. \\.,, t ,em 
l)r Paul C''-o)l, o,N'J,.UHf' \'\N' 
1
•P11JWJn• JUntor rollc:-.:fl• •1\d t thrn "'f'"'f' pn---,.1dtnt .. Id tht 1uue,. 11 C'Offl 
cn!;::ft~~~-!/:~~':,J ;h~~;=.;. itDt oLtwr l'N"nullni pn.bl•m• • • pin 1lu, It oM ~ hat., 1upt>r'1 
u,d SAT I.ht. •1"11 tMa...-d Ju!::, u:1ll~a:1 =~~t'~:,:~-:: c1alh th:? u ) 11 a clr.r rut Cil!le 
\\ m.-n'• L.a .. kJUMIU roach Paul bt!IO,l"1 .,,,run.,-, pJia)tr. \\' ftWm •11ht•r ,vu·,.. lo, or •g•m•t ithit' 
......,,.,i,.r1\ rd ...._-n~ •wt;ld ha\,. Lu rtgh1 J,1~"' te~Nh uu 8u1 'It:. n111 that timple-. 
Proposal denies athlete ; s opporturti!Y 
Cont,nu.,d trom P.ge 1 7 
-<••n ~ ,m • • t.And•rdu..J u.1 t}a.t 
11111.- t,.a,1na 1n dt"1~nn1n1na 
• tw-lhrr an 1nd11t1du•l on pt-r 
form <'Olle(llat1 ..,,o,.._ •nd mo,... 
1mpnn..and) th., ab1III) w thin\ 
and fun<UOn in ..x~l) 
,n,1dr-qualt' far1lit1r• nucd,u,-d ..... ,) uut Juhu1 t:n1f1¥. 0 .1n1d 
bi-l•-•nd p, .. ,, in,t n,cU•h .ir .. HIil~- \\'1lht 01h1, 1:uidO.J S1:np. 
•• ,-mt'<•-- ho• • 1tud.-nt ,.unp.linl 1n tht-1.t ~hool , •• ,,m., ,..,,, illf us.-d 1ht>1r .athlt:t.c«hular, 
But what It hu oont ,. , ue 
O'l■Ut* AUJ'l1 of l.l'ktM 11.hl•"" H 
mf•nor or WW!qu.AJ 14 h1• or ~r 
rol~i,:e ~" lt'• no fun w1llunJr 
around campia • 1th •'"•ryone 
l no..,, ,ng your tat 1<or.• •~ 
ttf•mng "° you H thfl. ·prop 4& 
Kid · ~ 
Th• proh'.•m H dN"p,er 
0( the about 1,800 • tud"nui 
,. ho d1dn'\ mttt thit Propo,nlf4l 
4-h «,qwrem~ntt in thf' fl,.._ U'if'ft 
of 11a n 11t,,no11, l"O'-"l'.hl)' 90 
pertt, •"° bl•c~ In •dd1uon, 
~t •r. rom inner c1UN euch •• 
O.,,..,.t, ub1ne,on. D C. Chi. 
<Ai."O uid 1l■d•lph1a - &.own.. 
• tuch h a•• t1fully ■ubatandard 
Thtn •ltlr IJ '\Hr"I ol • ,uh -.hip. u, f""C::tpt- thf cnm• of the 
, .. i•rd t-duuunq ttw-M' iii.I l!\111..r <"lllit" ti• not ,ml) bttom. 
d1Pn an- at lr.f-4 t.c/p;t.u • u,11 or ~U{C'ttlfol a thl.-tr1· but tu«Nl--
ro, o rm w •Undard1 for -.... hKh tul bu.tintomtn 
lht> ,.,..._. unpttpen-d Wb1I• f,..,., roch that hlgh-pro, 
Tl'M" .. n('l(.U ar• tt\ulN in thf' filt- a:hlttK at,Hu.1 many ulllue 
IC'ON'I o( the •t.tnd.-rdut'J t.a•ta thc-u collit1te- upr-nence to be-come 
The aver•g• blark uudent •uc-tt••fuJ 1n other tndt:I\Or. 
tt0tu IJ 6 un th. ACT and 737 on A beitter Idea 
1h. °SAT \1.,anv.hil,,._ th. •'•r•i" If the :--CM" oev,x'li"rnNI •1th 
""h111 •tudf'nl IC'Or"b 19 6 on thf' uPrf•ding th. qu;1hty o( .. d~a-
Al''T a.nd 9l3 On thf' SAT twn thf'-n11thoutdn1p,pnahnthe 
\"•t cunou•I) 1.h. minimum •tud,rnu for .omtth1h• thf') are 
ttqwttme-n•• 10 Propoeition 4 b not r"t'•pon•ubl~ (M 
a~ h1ghf'r than or ■bout th" umc, A n a n -....~Id h,, tn 1mpro\t- the 
• •.,... u.andud1ttd u-1t •'"'i.i:"'• .,.,, ,,.ful 1nnitr<"II) "'bi.ovl• Another 
for bl:,.cb pmpr,ul ,,.ould ti(' W t:hmmate 
To df'n)' an indlYidu.al tht fruhman •ht:1b1ht) and add 
: ~ 1~"";!;; ::::r,::~:1~11 •noth~r )'UI t.) t he athl"te'• 
ct.ni.a.collq-c i• a -.ay tort away echolanh,p. thereby j(h"1nx him 
from \ht •lum,. dt"\li•. cnme and or h-er h\e )'Hf'I Lo l""adualA! 
ulllmat.11 pnaon hfeuyle. lh•t That IN'ffl• to be a beue, 1du 
1urmund manY 1nner,cny youth, tMn Propoul 42, which h1nCUn 
achool 111c. 
O•e rcro•• 
AthLaua .tw,Utd MV~r bot: lh• •n 1nd1V1dual'a n.:h1 to e-et an 
cl ■a• room • . pnm■t) ro-,1. but far t0me 11·, a eduuuon 
Hilltoppers preparefor year's toughest iest 
HIN'l.lf ••• ,....,, 
We1W:m f•c,u 11.1 • lou1he1l 
ch.aliffl&w of I.he MUOn 1 pm 
wnw,rT'OW i.n 0.ddle Are-na Pool 
a,a1n1t Wn,ht Sta~ 
--Wr,a:bl Stat4 h.a• no wuk 
,pou.♦ Powotll Mid "'"Tl\ey are 
touch f rooi top to bouom • 
Th• undefeated H,lltopptu 
u n ll ho.t T'rana)'lHNa 140.83 
-.---
~WIMMING 
tut Fnday, wtnrun,1 all but OM" 
even, •nd Htuna thr·tt pool 
record, , 
Emory Un.ver'11ty -will It.to 
•••m ap,1nat t.ht Toppert tomor• 
row ntJht. but Co..ch 8111 Po""·• l1 
1&.1d tw doean'l Oped Emory '° 
h•n muc.h impect on th,e meet'• 
outcome 
Wn,hl S1.au,,11 cwched by Jeff 
C..vana, caJ)t.atn of Weatem'a 
1079 M1dwHt Champ1on1h1p 
1nm 
'"'lli1• will denn11,el1 be ou, 
l\ardea.l meet(oflht-.euon): ..a.id 






A tmtkr Brust.lllCl!ldfmti c.u,n 
spices. dYrbrdm im • tNst.af 111m ri" nwy-..lsc. ldtuu. plQlle. 








F'i-iday. January 20 
9 p.m.-??? 
25¢ donation at the door 
(Behind red s tairs a t the 
, Newm,an Center) 
Newman Center 
1403 College Street 
tone- block from Chc-rry 11.111) 
843-3638 
Order your college ring NO'-'."J. 
JC).SrfENS 
., ., ( .. • C • · I C 'b i. 1. l O t ,. • "' C. -. 
Tomorrow • last day! 
Otte· Jta 17 · 20 Dmt· 'tOP , • • ;,·n e m 
PrNtlt 819Wd· § 10~ Paymert~f\:n.~ 
&cs· CoDrttHdO!tBoolMm ~ 9r,.,o.· 
M«t w,.10\ your ~tffl_. n:prn,r-ntaU"" for full dr:taH.s Sc-r you, 





~·-'Y bO\ilS Monday nlghl 
Tipton's strength was hit arid run 
r.~hl ..,.uh hu, band11 nea r h11 rnce 
Tlµt ,n n·, nnal nght of the n,,., 
round c•uaht dam u he WH 
b.:iic kt~u p and l•ndcd him on I.he 
c.u\vJ momtnUonly lie didn't 
look h u rt, but th t- crowd loved h .• 
ScdJm chaM'd Tipton O\'ef)' 
round •eoanng a flel'«. toolhy 
1,m1I~. lf)1ng: t.o back him into • 
rnmrr But TaplOn w,J:11 LOo fo.at,. 
1 .. ..l1bmg a nd weawmg. 1l11}Rin1 to 
the nGht arid len 
·Cut h1m otT llam lkl.m! T•ke ll 
..o h1m 1• ) UNI Keith Wh1Laker. 
St!da m·• trainer Out Sedam 
couldn't do h .. Evuy t.une he Col 
..-h,t re Tipton wu, T1pton hit. hlm 
• nd fflO\'ed on. 
-v.rben I WU hl tUnc him. I WU 
hurttna: Mm; Sod11.m a.aid an.er 
the n...,L "I Juat couldn\ cal<h 
him. 
JlJrt or Sedam·• problem w■• 
that he u 1dned for \he rnakh b)' 
w il lflllng I videotape, of • na:M 
T'IJ.1\u1\ had a.bout , ytnat •KO· •llfl 
u- ·,l Ip be• 1lrad,ght up 11.nd down 
r.,hu:-'r: Sed11m P1d . •My eame 
vl ,m w■• t.ot.lly a.11nfhllat.td When 
he 1t.:utl'd moving: 
:,i;,. 1 the t""'aL Man (Andrew 
C:irdntr). h t:'1 my t r11ner,• T1pton 
.ci 1d an.er 1hc, fight Otd) )"Ou IICCI 
all that ollck 11u1TI did In here• lie 
1.0,ug:ht me thaL • 
tn lhe th ird round Sedam got a 
al.0.ndlng,elg:h.L count after Tipton 
blut.ed ,,.,o lcn J ■ h• .1 n'd thr 
righ t hooh th rouRh h1" defonH-
The fourth ruuod lurJ\t'd mto 111 
,lu&:fHt ,11 Stidam IMk""d (or 
revcinge, 
In round JO T1pu:m poundNI on 
Scd_!JII , ,.Q:ellrng n tv. o lel'L■ ■ nd 
nht8'' rl~hu, 1nt lud111a: ,...,o w dw 
Loody 
CNla m ~lued .u h11 opponf'nl 
throu,ch che nghl ond 1m1lcd 
whcnf!YH thfl crowd ro,mr:d ,- t 
another T1p1.0n nght.. :1 
In round IJ , Sed.om 1uc«~ in 
mi:iklng Tip o go toe LQ tlX' otr 
obou & 20 ,eco nda , bu1 lHt-
oxch•ni::e eodt J with II pair uf 
de~HLnidng n •h t hook• fnirn 
TiptoQ lh■ l tn pped Sed.11n-i'• 
»cod b,<lc 
.) "'\Vhy'• , our hud tpinnrnc 1.o 
·hai crr a crowd m~m~, ycllcJ nl 
dom . "How'1 you n«:k r .. tr · 
WallfTualDl{8711ftm 
Tipton won the flght by unenl • 
mou1 d«nion. and h• w11.ved t.o 
the c-rowd H Sedam earned lum 
a round the ri nti: 
-rhcm d.n.y looka Wtn!I (o , the 
fon.1, mon: 11tn 1111idi an.er lhe 
nght 
·r know: T1pLOn 11n,wued 
· lJo11ng •• • bu,\MU • 
Th 11 1 bu,rnea• madt1 each man 
rrom 1300 1t1 :MOO, a<e0rdln11 u, 
D, Ctio,w~ Clnner, 7'pu,n '■ man~ 
.,,., 
T •m •BonM· Ku!lin. YankNi 
I) ~.d ie•' m&n111er, 11.1d. • w,e Pl~n 
t u h~ve t-1ghl morti flghtt- thi, 
) H f 
The- proeoed1 from thi1 w k'• 
Ogh t will ,upptin the lla"Wling 
Cr()o("n Am.a~u r Boxlng Aaaoda-
tlon , Ka lln N ld. ':'hit IP"'"P 11 
baM1d ln the ne boxing l)'f1J 11t 
~00 St•!< SL 
'T'lpt.an will tr•in there for M, -
nu& nr;h1 ~~ b, 20, Clnl'M!l r Hid. 
•w~•,r. rolng ttt brin, a -.world• 
du_. fight M°NI in the N!i; l lhme 
or fi ur nehu, - Tipton HJd . ·I"ln • 
worhl -c:lau nsh te r 111t 126 
poun4,." 
Tan with an npttletlttd atcttdllcd 11&11'. 
•■■January Special ■■-
• . 
= 20 ·VISITS FOR $43 : 
: Orin< a f~nd 9"'! opllt ~ pc,ck■gc. : 
• M■y - .,a1 antn.Lallmento. • 
• olfu. ~ 1/ 31 / 118 · c;m, c 
···················-···••.•··' w ... G■lfflJ 
Shop ... C.ltf' . . 
J ... Off c-,- I0-1'0t . 0.- 7 a.a. .,_, 
or 843-lW-OW 








TI IOM LIVESAY 
1:l;arbcr/ Slyllal 
Hitting the Books Again? 
DOMINO'S DELIVERS. 
vou ·,e back h1n1ng,1ho ~s 
again So to1 us r&iTnnd you 
1ha1 tnare 's no bfliltet tooo 
lo, lflougnt than Oommo·s 
P,ua 
Oom,no·s P1z.za •s here 10 100 
you lhrough lhOSO 1a10 n,ghl$ 
and long hOurS Sludy1ng We 'l'8 
open, late every nlghl ,ead·y 10 
dehvor a hol delicious pizza 
:~~o rn,nutes ar,e, ~ou 
Call us! 
S..twlt>Q W.K U. & Vlclnllr : 
781-9494 
1'3113 Cen1er Suoet• 
S.twlt>Q 8-rlt>Q OIMn, 
781!"6063 
1505 31 -W Bv Pass 
r··--·-············----, Two. Sm.all , 
Two Topping Pizza• : 
•&.!! : 
o,o., • 10·· ltMI °°""""" SMa• I 
Mlt'l,otM[f,oced MJTMJ : 
~lo,U.541 • 
--........ : 
""'"'" " 1 /29119 I 
. I 
- ----~ ~---ea:-:_,.---:., t..; .~ I 
I C'MH; • ■ t l'llr... .,_..,.,,,... I 
·----------------------· r··------~-----------~-, Two·_Lal'ae • 
Two Topping PTzza, ; 
•11.!! · ~ 
oo.i • ,,. .. '-v-~ IUI-• : 
• tn.youi~ot 1t111TWO I 
_ .... , ... ,,, ·• 
0,.~1)91' 0t°'1' 
bplro 1 i Z9/19 ~ 
I 
I 
• • ::■:..~~~~-... : 





· ,· .. 
::.j•l: ! 
r JUST THE FAC-TS ·arwnmakea~oflhew.ek 
~ ..,_,.l_,,..0.-. ____ lol~ 
-.~ ....... -......... · !o ___ , . ..._.,.~o.c ...... 
_...,.111,_. .... ,_._,_UfWl--Z•llo-
- • 
.-~CM •--~--•-..... ~ 
,_. • .,_ LMW ~ - 1MO • . _ _ ...._..,_ .... ii ..... -:iao-
---• ~7-
ESPN ~'t ....... ID .... Will 
0.---............ = ... -..... ... ~-~ ....... ~----~-----.. 
...... ---.· -._ .... ...., .... .,,.. ...... 
--· ic..,---------~ ....... .......
....,& ............................. . 
- ...... . 
LA Feria tJ 
\.tex.ican Imports 
. ~ 
•lla.odcraltcd Mc•k'- Jc,.elcr) 
• Wood, oop aod roppcr llctn1 
CRAND OPE ING SALE 
t'~J&a. 20 S.L, J&a. 21 
'°"' 2s% Qn' SDJam rrnc. 
U>Q>i,,11,a lhe old~··  bul.ldlJIC 
"°' to Autio ,Spo« 
n • r- lllh s..ia:-.i-.,> 
llo un: 
\loo. S.L iO o.m. 7 p.m.: 
s .... '°"" S p.m. 
71116a4 
t'<>.Vi'}(::i:ruLq'nt'l'J\.S '.\J-' 111 :;rcp:lr.:-1 
'A} N'P:~ f'.\.f'Tl.q'f[.5 
\fa,_.," ~rr''-~"" 








~ ·[1<1¥ ', 
• ttpht.lt'Ut 'lJ:J'lltf I 





l .h&Jtt, 1J '''"'·' 
I lt.;:iJCtth Aalt~J/l.• 
J.J A,ar.._qtl 
':JMfJ L~,!)ttl 
'We fov.: you 
'K_.a1fu_J L111(.c"hu., 






/,au ra '/(.ptn(cr 
·Rt1h Slia:•tr 
',\"arnnie:1 ~'"'uh 
Ca ,~y Stcu~ 
'k._li"nJa 5ttt1.1a11 
':\(du.so ,jrut.> 
Loura l'f" n '[aif>tr, 
1
.f u.s,, ro,,t.,,, 
Xrut1n r,.uJo 
·J).Jf.i'JJ ' l1onu 
f'f,,Jfu ' l 1onn,.,, 
5 furfo ' ltt1111 
'flie 5isters of 5igrna 'J.J?ppa 
J 
• 
Nominations Open 1988-89 
College Faculty Awards 
College of Bu siness Admin ist ration 
TI1t· ~•luumL farultv nwmb('rs. rind students of \Vcs1,·rn 1\c.·nhn·k\· 
UllhTrSIIV ar(' Uwltcd to 11on una1c members of lhc Collq;c ur 
lluslnc~s J\dptlnlstr,111011 faculty for 011tstandl11~ ,·0111 rlb11tlo11~ 111 
ll\JC'hln~. r<·~C".1rc-h/C-r\.·,1t1v1ty. or public- sc.·1"\iC'l" Three awards will 
be.: prC'~Cnh·d .u1n11,,lly. The p(·r.:,,ons h o nor<"<I tt·rd\'<' r~sh aw.,rcb 
from th<: unh c.·r~lty You <·an nomtnntc somc·onr by pr'-'µ._1rl11~ a 
letter. <'"'Pl,1111111~ why you hc-llr\'(' the person should l>t· 1,·c"o~1111.c."<I 
,1l1d t11dlc,1ll11!,! which of th<· thr,•c catagor1,·s Is Involved. 
Lcttns s hould IX' ~cnt to: 
Dill MUJl)by, Cbairperao~. Awards Committee 
Department or ~mlnlauatlve Office Syatcnu 
Wutcm Kentucky Unlve.nlty 
Bowlin& Green, KY. 42101 
No1nmJt1ons mus t bt rc·c-cl\•t·d. 1101 lnll'r- 1h,\n 
Wcdnesct:w. F'cbn,ary I. 1989. 
___ , 
·, -.... 
~~ -'tucknb ,,111, 4:,"IKf)mt'nt 1udit\ I\ 
1,, H.".£rn hov. lo u,r 1hr ",m11h l.of4•n~ 
XL 1500 "Pl"""me-r 
Ooo~ don l l{t"l loo-srltlt•d.m )11Ur 
\('.it~ The XL !~:Mt 1-.n t .. ,t"n difficult 
:i.lU<h 
In l-4 I unhkr mo ... t l'h•• Uona.. c, pc.· 
-.n1cr:i..11·, a dc,-.nni-!h1 ,n.,1p to PK'" up 
The- >pc-II• R1~h1 . 511.I~~• ~,ml drt 
lromr dK'leonan ~t.Jd, Rf;'\\ mc.·.amnlir:: co 
I~· " Vrd ,1mp.?t' . 
\\ordE,.,'-t'f t'r.'!,t""' t "nlHl' 1.,u1rd"' •I 
., :,mg'J~ loo,c_ h 
\\ordFU\d (Ul(f, )'fllJf m,..,takt•"'·bt-fort-
.in)"tlnc" t>lw c-in 
Thr XL 25tK.1 r,t-n ~9'~•, ,o,.rec11na 
m1~t.1ko u U j \ il\ makmg 1ht·m 
\-\"uh 11:lt: "'im1th (()mn .. l u rrt-\ 1m11: 
0( rnur!K·. v.r\<" also add~ lot, 
111 other fine fc.)tUtt'S to 1~ XL 2500 
Tht.'t"':i. tuU I~• corr~uon. Auto 
tf.i.lf !'!~II". AutoC~nter. t'\'c:nour ki~h• 
Ribbon ..,,,tt-111· 14foch.au101mocall)' 
pn:\,•n1, )W fn1m u,1r1,t 1hr ~ron~ 
cumbln.tnon ol ribbon .and corrttting 
CUSt"llt> , 
Oh. onc- motl" luturt' we- lorgor 10 
mentW)II - th< puce You'll ti, ti.ppr to 




So )W ><e. 111<, XL2500 (t ~ ) 
v.·ort1 JUSI makr )""' wnung ~ """: 
eu'Cr . 
11·11.iso h<lp )OU ~,1h 
murttonoriun 
l a,~ur \'tMJ ,,mph prtp ~ 
m.,.,ur,orr«u1~1.1,J)(' \ :,;:; 
The-fl" Mf no ) J)vo ~"' ,,,,,,,,,-.,,, 
tO unv.1nd oo cum · 
· SMITH 
. C ORON" 
~~·. 
;::: 
OO lan/(J,s • , .. ~···-~ 
• / l k .-~ - ~ ' . _:-~ 
, ........ , ... ,, .... . ... ..,.,, ....... "'·- --- -
0 
••• "-" '' w ;:,._ ~ ..,.-.~._,,,,,_, , ,._, _..,l l 'h 
o, 
Varsity athletes to take 
drug education course 
All •lUdtnt lllhlet.e• will parta• 
cipat.e 1n -11 mand1tory drua eduu• 
hon pro,:r•m •U11rt1t\; thfl lut 
work or January 
The prqrram. ·calling Your 
Own Shot..: 11 • )olnt effort or 
We1tern'• • thleuc department 
and A Pl1nMd Program for Ufe 
f.nnchmtnl 
APPl.f: 1n111111"d the IM'minar. 
a.ud Na~y G1vtn.t, t'OOrd1naLor of 
drug edUC'o'lllon 
• Athl~~• ar"" nnt' of our t.argtlt 
~upe: •hf' u1d, beiuUM they 
uc- n •high n~k"' lfOUP 
~ ..-.mmar v,, 111 be offtin!d 1n 
~1t«ll'IU r.n two. (WfO hour 9oC11 
110 01 that ..., 111 mclude the NCAA 
nda, N'ON -on.ti• and the Col, 
lt>1;t1 Athleu-: IKturo and d1Ku•• 
lllOru 
' All fn.-■hm•n . .ophomore ■nd 
1un1or othJtl.N mu1t attend th,e, 
..cmin:.r Jh11 )t-:.r fo the future, 
WESTE II 
all freahmen athlt tee mu.Jt <:Om, 
pl11te the prornm while upperc• 
11,um•n will unde,vo cnndnu.lna 
d~ edueauon 
•1 hope lhal . . . it'd bo .t' 
beneOt Lo them (1~rit ath• 
lc,t.M); said Bill Edward,. d1rcc• 
tor of ■thlelk tnlnln1 at Wen, 
em 
Paul Sanderford. women·, 
bukelb~II t«\t:h, .aid he (~It lha t 
.1ny ottempl tooducate any~y I• 
good. 
"\\'tJ h a \·e no-l Hperienc:ed a 
problem (ot WHt.em), • Sander• 
ford ■:ud. •1·m not N)'i"i we Jttn't 
h1tve one or we won't ha, ... c..n~: 
b\il he Hid h• didn' t lhlnk WnV 
rrn WH H vulnerable a■ 1,nb,;,11 
,qwx,1, 
·We try to counM:1 our pla,-en 
hke parenu would couf\tel thc-1r 
lud1: he 1,ud 
Tht u111on1 will be repealed 
m Apn(. to 1.h~t tome 11hlcl<"• un 
atun4 in their off-1Ma0n 
Now at 
&ATEWA TANNER'S 
lADIIDRY DEL\, . 




by Roses . 
and Houchens 
Open 8 a.m. · 8 p.m. 
Mon.-Sat : 
and 9 a.m. · 9 p.m. 
on Sunday. 1 
........................• 
:- .QOI : 
: Students only : 
E Tuesday thru i 
: Thu rs~ay : 
. . 
~NOON - 4 P.M.: 
All washes 
25¢ 
with th is 
c oup~n! 
apires 1/ 26/ 89 , 
-····················••11 If 
This Week only 









1006 State St. 
781 -0853 
Mon. - Fri. I . 
ii you ve got 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
some good ideas 
lc'a.11 the Herald at .745-2655. 
f .... ~' ' . 
Policies 
ThoColoQe_...;..,woo 
~,,,,..,to, .... 1r&1n:ct1.i 
 ol .,,, ~ .,..,.,. ... 
mrtn1-Ho1elundl .. blim.s.bpar ... _.... 
The Heifald , ....... .,. ,.,,.., ., 
, ..... .,, .,;y.,....,.,. 11 doemt 
~ b a,,, , .. t0n 
Glapt.tf _. bl ~ on • 
PJ.-dbMaonJt.•..t.pllO,buu-. 
.. ~"-~~ Ad6 
may-be~l"INHera.lddf,oeo, 
b)'....t.poymono..-..,oo .... Cd 
··~•..,.act. 1220a,,tt1Cen 
..,, Wnwm t<~, l.Jnfvwa.t, 
eo-w-g CcNn. l<MicOy, '2101. lof 
men ftbtu!ton cal 74S &217 o, 
1'S 2'661 
:. ·Notices ·.: 
OOftJ roRGE' fHA' SOMEONE 
:!~:;; ~ ;:-:.:1...: ~ 
UHEun .. FtO I0•1 4p ,n Corn.b)' 
w,,. .,__... oCke and DN• your 
~ • mnYge SI kN 10 
wonts 10 ~• IOI tach ~
-· . 
Oonl lol'Qol lo •'°P by l\e Tahma, 
rNltlOcll I.atilt el ... ()lylT'onl end 
buy W'OUf t089 Tehmain,.•bo<II, lo, 
, ... 
Hel - -; WantEid 
~,..,.. Pw• no. him; de&N't,y 
:.:.--- 0500)0,Wlly I 
CRUISE SHIL now ,_"'19' 11 po1,1 ~ &114~andl#\UJ\od H)t 
.-!lo U: c.1S-~S!.07 t •I H H7 
J08 OP?OOTl»~lflES IN AUSTRA 
l ~ . ·O~ !V~ WI ~" 
.,...._ w-.1 vu, Fo, rio ceJ t3t2) 
742 ~ • •• 207 
cot1.eoe REP W.\NIEO lo • ., 
::. !':' • .,,~-o:l,": 
Fck■nlo andapeitcnonWl'UID COL 
l.E·t\J.UE MARKETING SERv,c.es, 
2!>1 oa.nwood Or MocwMVlle, NC 




~ ~ waftlad. Re.d.lle 
hou,t., Good money. h"'Q 10.IS 
_.,._,~c....s, 
CAU.SES,.PJOBS _""°II,_, 
and ~ Su,vne, and caJNJ 
e>ppo,1UNMI E•~t Plf pin, 
· lll'Olld•a'V91 Hawa-,EWwnta.Cri>-
- ... CAIA, tlOW, 20PO&-/QOI/ 
, .. ))SC 
WtfW"d,PWIO -.ct., to, two--■ 11 
&O eattR.dwdac:3",a11• 4 pm 
Ffll"\:lllt tOClffl!Nlt t'IHdtd ID _,,... 
niic:e • ..._. teom. A.pl Cal Sur..,..,. 
t i KIi~ 143--6326 ASAP 
T-o, ..ffl.tlt '~'" nooded t::. 
.~. 4 Gd,m Apt S l2Stmonlh 
~uli~pe(pt,fl,Otl712~ 
For Sale 
ATLANTIS 2. 500gtloneo41t-W,end 
Mhwace,lllh u.,r,,M1prictil ~ -
""'"'· 56-;,0 - . I0;009. :N>gal 
co,ntto • S-'9 99. 20-gal co,nt,o . 
S."4G9 XIIE MellnS1 (~10, H.a-,., Shoeis) 142-4011 
tJSED RECOROSI UM' tow ~ -
HO CDs, c.MMG-., ftl#f# 6 bec'.I, 
"6ut com,a, O.anw"IO PAC-RA TS. 
• 21 E Mal"I SI on Fo.-MU'I $quite 
7118092 
Alltf\~1 GOVERNMENT $El.ZED 
VE~CLES ~ SU)O Fna . ...., 
""' .. c.,,-. Cl,o,,ys s., .... 
BuyeisO... l •602-t39-e&&Se,1 A 
4003 
So'-' J'OI" 11N9 ~ tt'I fOO CUit 
m-U,OU p.ad llrOl'l'I 0,ainoy Aidt, 429 
$tatit $1 712• 731 I 
VEOEUAIAN COOKIES AND 
OOIJOMNUIS Coo..... s, uc.11 
()ouoMUII SI 2S ._. b)' #119 c.as.• 
C .. 004 711 $1XI 
p.,.._, C_,..,I Loom .... lltil'I 
~ KGWIOl'ift P.-tKt lo, 8,a,s,c 
Pholo • .,...,, .. 74\ .,,o 
Comc,ac:c E,,..~ mo0itt1Y\ , ._. 
M¥W S7S B&W 19" TV . 14·5'P.,. 
f.00.c;awOt ptal•ff, SIS 712 7361 
Pnotoenftwg,o, F 21en1 ?a.natN-
nl•19ht.1 ,tietNc.a~. IJ'tyl afKI 
•ANUII. I~ o1 p,apct, SIOO 
781-SIOI 
18M~""-WOOl\~ff\Oflll0f 
Llkt,.,,,,_ S l50~~oc>POI' 
'"''" '' 900 papo,ba,, c,ool.• 
781 SIOI 
Cw I.M1 ,<,Offitl' kKAA 3000 .,..-. fbyd 
Ro .... ~I.Awr~pdi..,_ptnd ::-::::-, ~~=-~ 
112.1111 1'111'Mt 
WtlN,Ot lolfto,tW.tnnct•OI Oltlel 
fW!1ofy s»rtoa and TV1 8owMQ 
GtHl"I r.-«n Sho(i I IOA Oto Morgan 
tow11 Rd 781-7C.OS 
C0s S79S Ctue11111&S27S Altu'ns 
1 1 7S 8ow\ng G,~ Pa·M\ ShOO 
I IOA 0., l,Ao,~.,,_.,, Rd 711 76M I 
I 
For Rent 
Sffia1120.,,,n Apt m lu.&K~y 
F~""4d •• ut~ p.t,,0. '24-Sttno 
Alto tlJic;orttlc:y S lfiO'Jlho 711 8307 
0.-.0d,,m AOI w-,t.Miigd11~flom 
WXIJ 1}'"9f"-"1 t J,6(Ul~ui.1$! 
711 6716 att.r S pm 
°'6c.oltighfit .ovnd~111'JO 
Offa mi.1tc1. 6')N,Mt1 bftnl Hool.a 
Soun.di 332 l,A-, SI 7111112 
NIClt 1 Bdrm Uf1'urnill'IOO Ollpl9, 
UIO pli,1 i,at Md t6oc: Sto--. .,-Id 
,tqt,aio, .,,,.,_ 0.po,.fl and 
••-~ 'OCIY•td C~t IAJ 811.J 
• hof 4 p,n 
fwrnhed ,oom-1 b non ,mo,1,,,a,n 
$ 120 wi~ Ul-'l.,H Clow ~ 
WKU ShlAM C.all 711 '9.11 
fo, ltnl 1 8,dtm C.OIU?t 1lM C,oi 
&e,gct SI 1150 ~ Whet Gd 
Mt1 KAt•y 111 219i 
One t.wo ri,n,e Bdtm mo(),.1,t hOmM. 
<Natit, htnQ va• .; ._.,iou• oaru 
711 920] 
Ont Bd,m •I 1,03 C..oonwood .-,,.f 
Apprianoo•tuol\lSnod S200111 1307 
.Lost & Found! 
Loll ... ,...,. ..,._. pOn(lltnl ,0,, 
••Ive, en••~ Re._a,o olf11ed 
14S-3t63 
fou,ld Wflllf'#I\Ch WI Jk.Colffladl. 
PanutlQIOIOf\,Mfl 13 PINileuJ 
711-0682 _, 6'nllf'r 
.:_ Personals.: 
S..ly, 





i-P' Services · · • Classifi eds • 
I Fill on form C0mplciely oncl I 
...,,._,._..,.,..,. .. ,..,.... I m:u.l.orbringin1othclfernld l 
;:'::';;sf _ , • -- c., I Business Office. 1 
r,,_. .... ...,"'•- (at 1N~m•-------- 1 
.,....,1 w-,,_..,_ I 
~~F ';f.~.~ 1Addtm-------
142-oo61 I ' I 
=~~:~~==. ----------
=.. -::;i;..:.~.:= 1Phone-------
JCJNl<OS COPIES. 1'67 """"'"I' Sc 
. Auou ~ ... WKU., <>p,,, ,..,_ a I Ad Ocscription-r--
WNk unOI 9 p ,n 782-3500 I 
~Fl:oo.'!,~.,:.r::~~ I ----------/ t ~ 
=~~-=~=•----------
... , ... c,,.,,,,. • ----------
'STASH ~OUA NEW VeAA AO>W I _________ _ 
";'!: ;;:-.,-,.toot,.111~~~ Mety Ka-; I ----------
BEACH ou" TAH,.NG. PAATY • 1 IS words ,or lcs, ..... S3 
:i'1;~~~::'s~'!s8W'J~ I IS < each addi11ooal word. 
ARV• BEACH BUM 143. 1909 • I (Jllcosc read pohcocs ?bo•c.) I 
14l-1WOWISO,V1NGAWAVA yq1p 
TOJAWJCA-WAlCH,:OtlOEfAIL I 1 







. . . . \ 
How do~ know wtir.a an accidrn1 
or suddcfi ill~.., a real nnngcr,cy or 
not! Oil don'1 ,llo1 11,'C do. 
Tu ~ncy medical prolCS,Sl()n• 
aba1 H necn ,.,.., Hospn~I can 
di problcm.s qu1d<ly. 
If thac arc~ d compl, nons. 
the physi,:ians and spcaalists on our 
mcdicil staff arc hac 10 deal wnh 1hcm. 
But if all you nccxl is to be tTCalcd and rc-
lc:.r,,:d .. that's all you'll pay for . 
b n "''<lnh II co to a ·,c::,J- ho.pc, 
ta! cv,,n 1f you rcn 't sure you rw:,:d 11 1 
1har ·s the one mcdical quesnon you 1l 
ha,,. to dcc,d, I yours.-lf. 
:c, ~ r pc:•SOIUI ph~ >< 1Jn 




----.c--.. ~ .. 4:1 101 
0 HC,:A (502) 781-4330 
. I I • 
., ) 
, . 
